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qlIestion~and~an5wcr
Johnson's letter
To De Gaulle Made
Public In Full
Pravda Hits China's
Cultural' RevOlti~on
MOSCOW, June 27. (Reuterj,-
The Soviet Communist Party llC\l(S
papor Pravda ,,"omplained . Sunday
that China's "greal cultura( revolu
tion': Was being ,used, hy Peking
for anti-Soviet attacks.
The complaint Clime ·at the" 'end
[ 1I long dispatch from the puper's
corresponden,t in Peking Who quoled
sevcral eXlracts from the Chine$e
press on fhe' current cumpaign
ag<linst opponents of th'e thinking
of Mao Tse-tung.
Many of the extrac,ls quoted re
ferred to 'the deppsed, Chinese orn- •
cilBs as "revisionists
Pravda.'s report was the first detail
ed dcscription here of t~e \'great
lIitural revulution". al!hqugh Pravd
has repune<! the . purg~ of the
Mayor of Peking, Pc.ng-Chen
/
Mixed Delegation
To Find Extent
Of Pasture 'Land
W:'l~
.KABUL.. June 27.-~d~ca~I~~ . agdl1ulture .and rural d~velopment programmes are to
be'.'8'!ve!1, tiJPPrtOrity In Afghanlsta,,'s thlr~ IIve·year plan (1967-
'2); said a spokesman of the Ministry of Planning,
TJie :Sup·reme' Economic, 'Council met high to bc ,practical. A committee was
yesterdaY', pnder the' ..ch*irrfi~nship 'of cntr\lsted witli the iask 'of trimming
pr,irne.J ,Mlrij.~er.l,\I.Moham~ad 1:I~$him dn~n this ccilir.a to about ,33 billion
Mal:wal.1dwa1"'to 'discuss ihc~ draft of the . afghal1is wortH .'of irivestments to be
plan Qna .. tht·:propo~nls mode bY" var- made during tho" third plnn period
i~us ,m'inistries l\n(J iridcpt'ndent ao- Thc Ministry 0' ,Public Works had
verr;t!J~~~ or8iull~tJ~nl, if.lcluded .in fts' development plori the
The co~n¢,~ lugge~ted th'at the ceiling constru~tlon or ~he K.nbul-Hazariljat
fo'r the 'five-year development budget Heml highway at an 'estimated cost or
5~t at 49 billioO\nfaha'nis was rather too I 127 million dollars. The CouncR'dccfd
, ed that there was '10 room for 8uch a
hugc project in the third five-year plan
fhe actual development expenditure
of the second fivc-year plan was 24
billion afghanis. Plans had called for
n cJtpenditure of 31.3 billion afghanis
Accommodations
At Two"Hotels
Being Enlarged
KANDAHAR. June ,27. (Bakh
tarl.-The holels in Kandahar whil:h
now /I('l·ommodnles only 60 persons
being enlarged ~o thai it can
ol:cpr I ~o guest~, The Del Aram
hotel. Illc<lled bel ween Helmand, and
Fllrah, now h<ls I:! beds. 11 is, pliln
ncd that this hotel should 'be ex
panded 10 accommodate 40' people-.
Parw:lni said the decisi'on .. Was
Tcached owing to the increp.sing n.wn
ber of travelers-local and (preign
on this road.
In the P!ISI yC<lr, Parwani said, the
two hotels were overcro\.Yt1r.d and
he management had to say no to
people asking fur 'accommodation
ore than once. Construction work
has started at both hotels' premises
Work on 'he Kanaahar Hotel-annex
snow 70 per cent complete
KABUL, June 27, (BakhlarL-A
delegation consisting of representa
tives o( the Ministries of Finance
Interior, Justice and Agriculture
and Irrigation is appointed to make
a tour of the provinces and deter
mine tile extent of lhe pa,.o;turc land
n the country, • ,
The delt:gatiQn which is m~kJng
the trip al the request of ~he admi
nistrative unit iR charge of govern
menl property and settlement will
be joined in each province by re~re
scntatives of loca·) administra~ion
The mission was sent due to
plaints from liveslock breeders
more and m9re grazing land
ng lurncd into cullivated land
The Minislry of Agriculture
Irrigation also bas plpn~ for paslure
prQ.vemcnt and the informatio
gathered by the mission will be Ilf
use in thi$ project
nuac a proposal
In New York Senator Robert F
Kennedy tDcmocrllt·New York). said
.sundny China ,considers the Vietnam
war profitable and would like it
continue
The Senator, who recently returned
from an African tour, also 'said on a
~ation-wide televisi'on programme that
he favoured u "greater dialogue" bct
ween the ,United ·States and China, as
well us the latter's 'enlry into the Un
ted Nalions "so lonA as Nationalist
China is not affected
Kennedy. expressed doubt that China
would c~rhe into the United Nation·s
at this time, but ,he stressed his belief
hal the United .. St~tes "should start
faki~g some initi~tive, even' though it
might 'not be successful al first
We C.lOnot pretend they. ure going
away, because th~y are not": he said
Kennedy said that the United ~fates
expenditure of men and ,material in
Vietnam was ~onsidered profilable· to
t by, China and that it would want ,the
war Ito conti~ue whether it betame a
member of the United Nations or not
I don't think 'China. wants to come
nlO the war, Ilnym~.re: than we want
1he'm to", Kennedy ·said, but he' ·said
that the:: slow escnla'tiori· Ihat has' been
progress could be dangerous
D~GdUlle .Visits Cemetery
In Lehingrad, Attends Mass
LENINGRAD, June 27, (lJPi\).-
French President Charles de Gaulle Sunday afternoon' paid hom
age to .over a .ml11loii Lenlngraders who died during the city's IIlne
hundred-day siege· by the German army during World War Two
Soviet Prime Minister Alexei his wife attended Sunday mass
Kosygin accompanied him \\lhen ai the Church of Saint Mary of
he visited the memorial cemetery, Lourdes. former French Pomuoss
burial place of hundreds QJ tho.u~ chapel in pre-revolution Sa~nt
800(\8" of victims of the s(:'j~e. Petersburg and now the only Cat
whiF.h lasted from 1941 (0 1944, the holic church in Leningrad
Soviet News Agency 'ITa:;s" re- which services afe still held
ported, . He was welcomed at the ontr
Earlier Sunday de Gaulle "nd ance by Latvian-born priest
Pavilions
PavilQ,nis expressed the "W;:lrm
heartfelt and friendly greetillg
from the Roman Catholics in Lon
ingrad" 'and offered to proy for
peace and friendship betw~ci1 the
peoples o[ the Soviet Unin" ond
France
Most of the about fifteen hund
red worshippers who crowded the
church were women
The· Soviet press' still mai~taln
ed silence on de Gaulle's Sutur
day visit.to the Soviet Pr..iun';s
space centre at Baikonur where
French delegation sourCes say he
watched the launching of the lat
est Soviet satelh~e, "Cosmos' 122
The dem6nstr-ation is re~ard<c1
not, only as ·a spectacular honour
for de Gaulle but as symbolio' for
the French~SoviE!t a~reement on
cooperation in oute'r space which
is expected to .be signed ;!l Mos
cow on Thursday
Under this agreement, French
~atellites are to be launchd ,,:ith
Soviet rockets
Z~mbia Los'ing
20 Million 'Pounds.. .
In Copper Market
'~'
LUSAKA, Zambia. June 27. (,(F)
-Following the de,cision not to send
its vast copper exports 1hrough re
bel Rhodesia landlocked ZaRlbia
s losing upwards o.f 20 million
pounds slerling (56 million dollars)
it month
Though the counlry's two bIg cop
per mining companies will "go' no
luU~r ,than. to say_.lhal. the. oormal
n'e:ar 60,1)00' tons':a montlt production
is -being maintained. ,Informed
sources say only ,15.000 ton8 has been
dispatched" this month, "The
word dispatched should be stressed
said ,'he source, "How, alt~rna1e
routes will work nobody is sure
The routes are-built ,through . the
Congo and Ihe Angolan port or by I
road to Malawi and then raH to the
docks at Beria in Mozambique and./
by road to the Tal).zanian p~rt, capi-
tal Dar-es Salaam.
Additionally copper is being flown
to Dar~es-Salaam.
Howevet despite assurances that
the Congo and Tanzanian capacities
efin be i'ncreased strong doubts are
being expressed here about action
matching words, The Congo has
said it is planning to use alternative
foreign exchange saving routes for
ts qwn copper. But- they are largely
untested and where they ha ve been
have given little· encouragement
In f~ct while Zambja is refl"lslng
to surrender in future 10 Rhodesia's
demands that traffic on the joint
owned Zambia-Rhodesia, railroads
be paid in ..dvance and in hard cur
reney. The Congo is transporting
increasing tonnaaes through Zambia
lind Rhodesia by ·this very route
Dar-es-Sal'aanl's'doubts stem from
the docks capacify which is likely
to become a bottle neck when the
new Zambia-Tanzania haulage
group in which Italy'~ Fiul company
has Il holding becomes fully opera
tional toward the end of the year
India will continue to work to create
conditions for beginning peace talks
~e.tween the parties concerned in Viet
nam', he told correspondents in an in
formal discuss(on ,in HYdernbad
In Melbourne; Australian Opposition
leader Arthur Calwell ·yesterdny made
~ tentative prppo~l ror' an ",II-party
Australian parliame~tary peace mis
sion to Hano
'"" 'The Cab\?ur Party lender ·told a
press conference he had discussed the
idea wi~h Prime Minister Harold HoU'
by telephone Sunday momina, ' but· in
Canber.fll Holt denied Cal well had
Go'll/t. Mon.opolies Chief
Leaves For W, Oennany
KABUL. June 27. (Bakhtar).-Prc,
dent o( Government Monopolies Ghu
tam Ahmad Popal left Kabul for the
Federa;l Republic of Gerrraany yester
day. ,
He ·will participate in next week's
me~tin8 at which w. q'crman firms
will bid for construction or a series of
gas storase tanks in Arghanistap
Construction of tanks in vadoul pro
vinces will be undertaken by dr~win8
on w: G~rmB~ ·'crCdlt
North Vietnam Claims ·U.S. Has Trebled Air
' , ,
Raids; Fierce Battle Developing Near Hue
TOK YO". June 27, (AP.),-TNorth from the normnl practice or re(usjng
Vietnllm said Sunday Ihat ,the United to commenl on military opcralionnl
Slates hns "trebled tlte air raids" on plans in order to deny rcpons that It
North Vietnam over Ihl!! palt five, hud been decided td bomb the oil
months, it claimed, how~er, that ,the depol near Haiphong
nir. raidl have not weakened the co~~ Asked for his interpretation or a
mun'ista' spJin and said Ihey wJI1 fi,ht recenl statement by Presid!=nt Johnson
until' tlmit }victbry. . ,that the .United States will "continue to
A: fierce' Wille wall reported deve- raise the cost of aggression ~I its
JoplriS: &t~riiay between a larae force;' source": Ball said it meant "we will
sP.e8rtieadep: b'y ',American marlnCl.· an~ . maintain pressure on Hanoi as pa-:t of
ii b'il'Vic': Cons r unit in 'marablanda the general strategy for securing inde
near tl:tel~or:th Vieln!'.mcse' fronder." pendence (or: the South Vietnamese,~ , :P:$, sP.okcs"l~n in Sailon Sa- Meanwhile India's Minister of Ex
t.rdaY 'nls~'t deserl.bed the flahtlna as . .ternai..Affairs; Swaran Sinah.. Sundayh~avy' rin which' a U,S. unit'" bad 8uffercd . declo:red that the only way to solve the
serious losse~ 'from· IhelHlre. Vietnam crisis was to nband~n warlike
Th,c U,.S" and,. "l'i~~f~,~~m11eri ';activlties, and hold talks aitrled at irrf-
,\ng ~ore }h'an, \'\~·P1.R!i;~U ,~in!04;~ 'plementing the Geneva accords
uV,cnna to e9~lrc r! lltiO'9f;!Jl"iI:,v;hcre
the Viet Cons· are .Ifiglitlng rear'tiuard
actlqn from trencHes .
, , '
The apokesman said that the Viet
Cong po'itions .'~ad "'\leeo continQusly
. ", ~ '~pounded by paval 'auDfir~ :.BQd.'1 Calr
'trike" .in.co th•. c1,"~ 'beaa~; ~turday
mornins: . . . ,' .. ~: '
1.(•.5, 'l!~de~ $ecrel.r~,of S~"" <1,~(ltac
\Y" :~!Ir' .said ~~n4ay' DO, aeC",iJ!?I\:,~
~~~~_,r••che~ .to. bomb ~II IJq~~M,,~'"
po.1.\ el!>se to' tbe l:ldrth • Ylctilil!1l*
~!!les o,f HaDoi .or Hlill'ljong. d. ,:,
Jnterviewed . Qn ,8 teJevi8Ibn-~,dio
pro8ram~e Ball. said he' would deviate
U.S. T~ Set,Up New
Defence System
WASHINGTQN,.lune 27, (AP).~
U.S, Defence bepartment omcials
ap~ar-; to De leanin·g toward.a new
approach to an antimissil~ system
cos.ting sonie thre~ billion do.llars
,which. would provide a . defence
.g~lnst a .s~all nuclear .allack from
Chona. . '
This would ·.lie ,abo~t nve billfon
dollars ·below· the' level of previous
estim'a,te for· such.n .~t,em that
would offer' wHat it called a "thin
defe!1ce .
Any decisi91l on requestjng funds
to g\l ·into. produ~tiolt.of. 'an ~I)ti
missile sy~tem is not likely ~ tie.fore
Autumn." .' ':'; ."
The higlj 'cost of . the war in· S
yietnam, is a !Jlai.o~ :ili'ctor that'
cilSts\ :over' ':whethcr civilian '.leaders
i1klhe ''',del~,,~e, ,~epartm~)ll' will
~naJfy" ..glv~i'an" o~ay, for ali .ant.
mis~i1~ i~ef.snc~, netwQik, " ,
State d~pa~t"')ltt's ~perts . now
are looking. cl,osely at· the neW con
c.ep'r: ,.,' . ,,'. l' , '.1 ,II ~ .
Allhough .d.tails are se~,~t" th~
defence': "el work '~onsists ot'· plac
iiIg:some l'/i~.:~~u': '~o'[1$;fll"lI~do
te.r~eptor, ,mi~sil~ J~",~riF{I·~~(L"liP
pr~ved, radDr ,a1o,~~., the ., nO,rtl!~rn..
region, \l[:,h.. ~11f:15il ,~,"JesIn, 'this poslllC~n ,tli.e ,,)Q,I)\I:c,a}}.g.
ZeUS-WIth ~ :r~J1cl1"p.t,. aIi9~t.i.AO
m!les oould' ~Iti>.~~ d.Q)'i~ 'a, "s~pll
scale attack ~f:· ml~~ilcs la~nclied
by .n~my
ITWF Agrees To
Aid UK Seamen
'.ATO Hatio~$' Me~t'TOda_y;
Vietnam··N~mb:er·'One .Topic
CANB~RA,'AUSTRALIA. June. 2'7;' (A'P);-
The Fon:lgn MinIsters of the SODtheali~ Asia Treaty ()rganlsatlon
(:SEATO) countries will spend 'much ·of their tbree·day, mee~ll!~
that opens MOnday discusSing. the situation In South ·Vietnam. ·11
deflnjte~y will \I.e the number one toplll and problem~h~dias.,beCl''!''; aIiI'.~rent. ft;.,1p ..bei>e~itt~ to seize South Vi,ef
preconferel)ce .. lDtervle.I"S . ,at .nam·by .~9rce and wo:nt on."there-
which' opitililn w·os •. expresge;j., fore· th,e'••lill)e' ·mU8t-:~me" ,'\vheit
more ,than onCe that tlie sitl)otiQ;'" they ar~ 'going, to give.it up lilld
was better' than ·\it Was ,1 year·· ~hen ·they. give ft .uP, tl\"rC' 'can
ago ·and,..th.at. miUtary action as it be' some pe.aee",' .
now...existS could well end in 18 ,The secret ~essions of SEATO
months ·to two years, will be held at parliament ho.iseUnit~d States 'Secretary of and the opening ceremony '!i:lon
Staic Dean Rusk, who. arrived d~y morlting 'in the Canbe:-ra lhe'
late SundaY,' said the ministers atre.; ',-
undoubtedlY, would concenlrate Flag~.of the eight SEATO nlem
on Southeast Asia and Vietnam· ber countries-AUstralia, France
but he said he could see 110 pws- New Zealand, Pakistan, Philip-
pect of 'an early, end to the fight- pines, Thailand, 'United' Kingdom
ing. . .. and the United States-are flying
A settlement will cOp1e . w,hen from poles on the lawn .in' front
Hanoi decides· that It will slop,. of .parliament' house
tryihg to··seize South' Vietnam !j~;.. France.paS its Ambassador to
force" he replied .to a newsman's Thailand, Achille Clarai, here but
que~lion. only as an observer ond he 'would
Rusk said "I have on occHsion, not vote.
in dIfferent parts of. the w"rld, Pakl~tan is the only other '<oun
seen' a banner called "peace in try whose Foreign Minister is. n(lt
Vietnam' President Johnson' has here for the meeting. '
taken that banner into every capi- Its delegation is headed by its
tal of the world but Hanoi and high commissioner, A. M. Malik
China refuse to talk," but a SEATO official said the
He said Hanoi was not goin" to Pakistanis' would have full mis
s.ion status. ',~ .
Also here at SEATO's invito
tion is South Vietnall\'S Foreign
Minister, Dr, T~an 'Van Do, who
a SEATO spokesman said will ad
dress the MinisterS
Do said i'n a airport interView
we alway,S are re~dy to come' to
the conference table with North
Vietnam. It all depends on the
other side, The path is open but
unfortunately. th~y have relected
(eonld, on' paae 4)
LONDON. lune 27, (AP),-The
InternatiQnal Transport Wotkers
Federation (ITWF) came to the aid
of Brita'in's striking seamen Sunday
The federation's management
commiUee arinQUnced it would re
quest all affiliated' unions "to ren
dOr all· po~ible' financial support to
the national ur,lion of seamen
(NUSl
Hans Imhoff, .JTWF secretary
said the request could bring Ihe
striking union "ten of thousands of
pou,nds~', ,
The request by the hoderat,on was
the first tangible 'aid (t.has given the
seameJ;t, who ha Ve ·been on strike 'for
six weeks... It' had ear)ier resisted
pressure' from th.e seamen 'to,; . ask
foreign unions to refuse to . tiandle
or' ynload·. Britisli ship,,"
William Hoga'rh, NUS General
Secretary, said after .earing.'t" 'the
ITW·F'sl move that he· 'was' .~·very
happy that we are getlins some: posi
tiv~ SUPP9ft/', '.
He said he did not think tfle 'pr\'
mise of outside aId would 'have \any
elfed on neg9tiations scpe,l.lu)ed. fo
begin ',again ,next Tuesday" between
union Iiotfici~'ls 'and shiPowners
On .the basis of 'this protoCol collon
wooli' hides., raisins, almo~s, pi'lachios
medIcal herbs,' 'oil seeds and conserv;
~d: (r;Uit, will bO exported to c..zccho
slovakia from Afghanislan. '
In return machinery and equipment.
t061s,' vehiCles, building material,' and
textOCi will. be' imported from Cz.echo
slovakia.
The protocol which is cxlended
yearly is signed in accordance with
the agreement on exchange' of goods
signed between the two countries in
1964
Dr, Mohammad Akbar Omar; De
puty Minis~er of Commerce" and some
memben or- the.:. Czech Embassy were
pr~sent.at the sig~Tng of the protocol
ST~O:P P,R E'S.S
,. J ,'. ' • , •
SAIGON, JiJlle 27" (API.,T.he
\J~iid':!,f':Salilon'sBuddhist', Insli
tutti'sald ,Mimday'the UJ)lf,~ Bud
dhjst churcl!.!. might boyCC?ttthe
September' 1 'general eleclions
Th'e "v.enerable :'Tam Chau: re-
garded, ,'~ii ',the ! moilt.; moderate
amotiii"the im'o'iili:S:' QPIiOsing , the
rilllita,ry' ,regi.pe: ~a.id, ,hI" final ce-
cislon .i.vlll be.'reJichetj'l\ta"ID..t
ing of ·the IilStitute's 'councll,
. !~ani .Clla!" ',iiUght •and, 'smiling
lie/iinfi; his :.sPectac,les, li'ld l!i"news
conference:. ' . .
'l'o!othil)g, has .beer( si!ttled.. The
situatlo'l is far from stabilised
I
t,
'"
~
~u~k At., ~EATO
t' i', I· l . , . , ,
. , '. - .Contin'led' irom . P,91' I
. !ll~~y wo"'1dp~~b9" .I'Jsil\l'l~an
IncreaSes' In]' 'military' ," exercIses
similar ·to·. the n:cent "exercise sea
lml.''': in "the South; Ch1na .Sea
which the communique said was
a'su~ss. , .
SEA,TO SecretarY. General
Jesui ,:vargas",q,f, the rquippmes,
said: major,:lec6no/;lllc was ,needed
!lid ,to :.mei!t',.what .the:coll)ml,llli
que clilled· an, iilcreaslpg Jel!lpo
,?f' co/iin1ul)ist In~ltr.atjon andsul>-
yel"8iol\~~\- ,:~,;.,I, . ~:~): _.:' ~
Taking part ,Were high-rlli\klng
office/1! f~om. the, ,Unltll4;, :,StatesJ'I~talii•. !Tli!!I1lln,d" tbti' '?,Wlpplnes
'AUfltrliUa ai),!l : ,,~ew"'.dlealand
FrlUlCC' and ,:Pakistan'cllent, Q,bser·
verS . pf' '.lcomp~~allv;eJ.y' jl\illor
r8l)k,J "l'-''-;~' ,I ' ~"Il, ':
'W'A<W'T,E'D\'iiW~ ·vairiaDf'~ 'rOOd ,ecmdltlon.
D\lty Paldi'TeL'i226n
T~m,Killets~On'£~,... ,. 'In-C·''') . I"" ' .. 0' 'qgn"., " e' ' 'i 1': .: ',.
_~Loo,NJl; ·West·q.rmany: lune~; (~n.r~...c,An..!lttn<:tjve '. thoaa..
toIe!··a oou~, .....-,PriclAylbat. bu'lh'!
friend' qq!PI'ed: ,:")'ou ',~ lite· tiller
with,!be' plwialDa ·nockline" .. ,lie
ItranaJed a' middl.....aed 'wo_" to
dei"lh~ . , ", ' ., ' 11
Monita' sOhmilZ . and .' MUPi'ote
Schc= u.., bolb ·(ili' ·tri~1 for'dJ;i!Ner,
The il'dletmant.' ,; 'sal" theY Idll~ a
H-year-oJd. '~u' He!t;ne. tilus\or wli,o
pve 14em 1Il0ney and. fo,cid by· pOut'
in, boilina :Water:'ovo!" hu... lbtoW;ga
pepper Ullo hcr,'eyC,l !lIId beliili/.·.··libr
(or. mora than"'\Wo' b6un ibef6ro .klit
ina her- Jiut Aiiaull '. ".': ,',' ".
SchiliItZ,. 'Wearlna' 'a: ,!,~I~ , bjab
above tho' 0 .... d~bed:·1')iday'bilw
tlieyiltranaJed ,'Ii.or '!"lth a'iowOl, tak1na
lUl,•• ,wh.., OJIcC ~t·.liRcI! .."'""r·,, I
SCbmil2, nlebiatDed "MiJek;" lold
u..: ,coun:· "Hilat. 'co~n't' '10 'i!Il' abji
mo,., after Maraarote said you',., .th~
kill., ,lO(Ilb ,the p1uoaiDa ;,~.." , I wa.
. :t., ,,,/ ,,~',. , ft'weJ;~t~)'l.?' Ibr-'~.il!. ~ ~h
S6e add~ ihat "\,<"..~y r,wete bo.-ex~~n.".(l.'i:'» ~'lc"r¥J,1l!/I k'!Ilo<, ~al~Al'ounUt 'Ulel,'w~i~J! 1tec JiblisjI ~afo ..
10m. 'rood to ,"pin atrcnl!b-
Sb.. j""'Jled, Jon lbe .,.,fa and did
\U1....,.,piD CO~"IJIDCII.
..Fi!\!l1ly ·Ih. feU olf lbe .lOfa,; W.
"i~lilcIto '10. ber uP' aaain but aha ,,.al
toO 'heavy,
tries exchaDaed viewl '.00 _oonilc';~d
tq :~0II...1~ I UId the ·.aUilUd,,' 'of' Ir;IF
towaid•. Iakllfta. . . , ..
Tho, ,,,!ul'\'Cl,, aai!I. that " 'mdOocala'l
re""" ,to IMP w6uld Utdr be' pennit,
led ':bcf_ the, end of, lbirm60lb.' AnI~I" d.I.~~ ',ir.1/i anlVo,ofn' marta
SAturday' (or taU,I.,o';. th•. matter,
The 'medicine man, ...ho wu unable
to come. .....t· twi> Df ~ 10M io per
fonn ihe ,,~ 'iDcaDtalio....
,One 6f Nk~'1Gbanaian Mual/m
"f,irilua1iJl c;P"'~lIo; 'told lbo, eO..
'1',!llon-"i>ro~iJi.' th~ o~led djotaton
fi~~elal..,~a1~t ..l'/krutDah hired
t1~'·:powctful.lujumao· Malam ·A1bal
Noufj'u .rau: lJi!DaIw!<l' ebum th.
njlnds .of Afri~ 'beada of, ltale into
atlendini: the·, Oraaoiaalion for African
unity (O"S) .nicetinll-
The..ftrst paraci1aPli':of.:.~e
Kabul Tim...· edlt011at:r=
day should' ,!~"d:"Teste," ,
marke,l ...the-th!riy'~!IwU;·
versary ·of the sigUln&' 'ell a
non'aggresa!on 'awl nelitnllty
treaty. between AfChanlStan
and the So:vlet· -"Union. 'the
treaty waslilgued ia": ·.K8bw.
In pursuance"of the treaty" of
frIend~lp,8lcnecl, In ,.MOliCow
In 1921 between the two conn
kles. .,
COlllln'lIed' f,om '.[Hi" 2
The British Government.: IIB.ve
been equlllly anxious to ensure, ,iliat
Ihe measures 'tbey bave taken sho\lJd
BeGl/es1liJ Munich
Mc
of r Jadt
mosqtic,
MalliJ!liun
3S°C.
39~C
HOC
~oC
39'C
3'7°0
2'loc
Minimum"
1'5°C
,23°(:
21"C
23'oC
23°C
23°C
7,oC
Kabul
Kandahar
Heral
Mazarl Sharif
Farah
KUliduz
Bamyan
PHARMACf)l.8....0~ "TONtO1ft'
Iqbal: ••t ,part .'OJ. ladi 'Miil·
wand, Tel, '22743. '.: . "-'" .
Ellayat: second ,part 'of 'Jadi
Maiwand, Tel. ~908'
Mllrlata, Pirst' p~.i't
Nadir Pasbtun near .th~.
tel, 20560. ','
Shafn: Near .EducDtiob Mirijltry,
Tel: 20536 .
BEllZAD CINEMA
At 2, 5, 7:30 p.m
Indian film MR, X AT BOMBAY
PARK CINEm
At 2: 30, 5: 30, 8 and 10 p.1!!
American coloUr fUm with F~
Tranll.Uon FANNY
{Cor/td. from POI', II
naming h~licopter crash apparently
caused by ·en.emy. fire.
The dead included the pilot, co-
pilot. gunner aDd crew chief of the
helicopter. and two infantrymen
Four other infantrymen lot out
!iafely when the helicopter set down
n the landing zone
Meanwhile nearly 1,000 more
U.S. paratroopers arrived Saturday
to bring buildup of American forces
there in S. Vietnam to about
76.000
North Korea Saturday . renewed
Is offer 10 send volunteers to Viet
nam if neede,J
The pledge was made by North
Korean Ambassador to North Viet
nam.. Ma Dong' San, at a mass rally
held in Hanoi Saturday night. His
speech broadcast internationally by
Hanors N. Vietnamese news agency
said:
The government of the Korean
Democratic Peopl~'s Republic has
solemnly declared that it. will give
support 10 S. Vietnam under diver
sifted forms including ttie sending of
YotuDt.ocn whenever needed by the
Vietnamese people
Among saigon and Amricah om
cials this weekend optimism was tV,
dent to a degree unpara'lleled in re
cent years.
There was a reflection of this In
remarks by U:S. Ambassador Henry
Cabot Lodge to newsmen Saturday
at the dedication of a Saigon dormi
tory for war orphans
'.()n the military side, the govern
ment is going particularly well
lodge said and it }las ,sc6re.;1 '"a
solid politieal vi<:\ory in the' f~ltt
situation here."
The op~imism is based on seve
ral factors
Pre'mier Nguyen' Cao Ky has
strengthened his hand, reducing the
Buddhist opposition 'Iargely to
meaningless gestures of protest
At the same time, Ky has worked
wllh moderate Buddhists In aD efforl
10 rally them to his !'rogramme
The Viet Cong failed io exploit
.he spring political turmoil to· any
great extent and, <frew no visible
profit from the Buddhist dissidence
n the northern provinces. One
American official sajd; ··we were
still stunned by the enemy's failure
10 cash in on that situation
KABUL CINEMA
AI ·2 p.m. Indian film SA NG!lAM
and at .s and 1:30 p.m
Colour Indian film SHAHNAEE
PAMIR CINEMA
At 2, 5, and 7:3(1 p.rn
Indi~ Jlilm"SHERDEL
rw"g A'" . ,-'-+-......",.,;:~ .,,~~ .
WeatHer .000CCSlt 10 nellt 2A bours
generally clear ski~ t!>rougbout·the
counlry
CINEMA
ARlANA CINEMA
At 2,·5, 7:30 and 9:30 p.m
~tlS.\ian film with 'rajeld tranll.tioD
KHARUS
I
"j
Todu.y. in Kccskemet, 'the old creaky
house, has given way to a -modem
buildins. well equipped and sunny
Similarly, the original scepticism in
official quarters has been succeeded by
an ever.increasing' enthusiasm-bring
ing with i' large grants
And, most important of all, the ori
ginal school has created' Illore schools
One hundred such establis~ments have
come int" exIstence. since Madame
Nemesszcally's pioneerinl efforts IS
years alo
"
Kadaly's ,inspired idea-l;ha~ a· know
le~ge of music is every bit as nccea
sary to the fQrmation of IIlJLD ' as
standard $ubject' matter-has bCen pro
vCjn. As h~ foresaw, the child~; wh)lc
Leaminll rendinl, writing and' arithme,
lie, a~e also lcamina ..the HUri~
languase by means of folk·so,nas...m
such, 'a way that they can ~'the
~olher tOliSuC; II:s sUDa.'with the ance
of the mother tonaue 'as spoken"
The f1ft~n y..... or' !'Xperience to
date indicate that there is p.o particu
lar desire by the~ majority Qf students
to take up a. music.oJ caree.r. though
some do, BUl the cducati9D at this
type of school has p~oduoied yoOOI
people who are moz;e ..~,u1tiv"tc4, more
aware of an and b\UtUln values 'in
general. Their minds 'have been civi
Iiud
the ·'musical" students gave evidence
of a more developed understanding and
I freer spirit.
Their marks were higher in all sub
,cets and, what is more, they cxhibited
interests beyond the normal academic
framework. The success of the school
was incontestable
Graduates of the maternity nurs~
,"g school has the laboratory aitd
the department of X-my, These
nurses 'have had a three year course
in nuraiilg after Oaishing tlieir sec-
ondary lichoo\. Th.y perform aU
1tjboratory te.ts and are in charge of
c:l~c,trQ '·~ardiogr~, dis therrpy, ree
habiJita..,on treatment sections
Th~y 'o~rate the most mod.m
.quipment 'ome of which has been
bought witli" funds raised by the
Diplomatic Wives' Organisation
Presently the hospital bas Qlne
H1xiliary nurses who are being
,rained by the staff of the bospital
These nurses attend regular classes
cvcry day [rom 2 to .\: 30 in tbe
afternoons. They study anatomy
first-aid, nursing. and English. Mor
nings are devoted to practical expe
rience and handling equipment
and laboratory tests
Arter finishing one year they serve
as assistants to head nurses. Mrs
Fazila inial head the educational
programme and a number of Af.
ghan doctors teach the differenl
subjects. Two Peace Corp volun
teers 8~sist in conducting the pro
gramme
Dr. Abdul Hussain Wahdat assis
tanl President of tbe hospital, said
that th.y arc satisfied with the sor
vices of the women nurses. "We
are trying to train more women nur
ses in order to staff the entire hos,
pitals
Women. he ~id. make much bet
ter nurses than men. They have a
kinde,r attitude'toward patients and
.,pay closer attention to sanitation
All" nur~ have night duty twic.
weeklY. They are given an extra
allowance for ·rugbt.shifts and a one
day holiday afterwards
Scholarships are also offered to
the nurses for further training. Ofl,e
has returned after bigher stugies in
Cz.choslovakia; 'shortly Hanifa AC
znti. head nurse of internal service;
will be going to France for furth.r
studies. Hanifa an outstanding, stu
dent of the nursing scbool of the
maternity hospital. has been working
there for the past year
III
drawing and physical culture-were:
added courses in vocul and instru
mental music
These courses were not unduly stIes
sed, however. During their fint four
years (ages six '0 ten) the pupils had
one hour of sinKing each day. In the
(Oyf following years music look up
no mora. Ulan four hours a week; but
in addition "0 lleneral concepts and
history of music, each, pupil was given
instrumental instruction during these
hours
The simple recorder save way 10
the violin, the piano or the wind ins
truments. Furthermore, the better i~s.
trumentalists 'could play in the s,chool
orChestra', which gave frequent' concerta
The principal difference at this school
nowever: was in the:! WilY music was
u'scd. 'While the chil4 was' leam'log
to sing or play an air, he was· told
about the times in which' the composer
lived-history 'was thus brou,ht in-
the current of ideas with whioh tbe
musician n!igned him~II-Philo.ophY
llnd literature come in here-an,d the
child found new .w'indowa in knowledge
open .to him
In. 'his way, with the awareness of
musical pleasure QS a go·betwcen, Itan
dllrd subject-matter Wll'~ taught in a
new light. fre.hly.
Such•. Ihen. wa. tho Ont "General
Mu.ic School" of Hungary. The autho
rql,i1es looked on with a' lceptical 'oye
doubtful of the advanJa,le. in any de
parlure from the litandard propedures
However, 11 curious dUference loon
became apparc,nl. The PLlpii. were
not only pa~sin. exactly thc same
yearly and final ~~aminations a~ the
children of the ordinary schools: but
.' .' '. '",i '..
all tl6PIlt u6men i;
•
, To' th•. ltl!ndnrd .Iementary ,ubjecl.l
of the ".en.cral'" scbool-lanau8ge and
Ii~era.ure, history an,d ,cosraphy. Rl!!
themntics, science, foreign lansuales
A. DETERMI:NED WOMAN, AN INSPIRED IDEA
MAKE. A SUPER POWERFUL COMBINATION
An inspired idea and' ,a determined
woman can prove a pow~rful combina
tion. In Hungary, an inspired idea of
Zoltan }Codaly resulted in an eduen
tional revolution thinks to the efforts
It is lurpr:i,ing that the' women" or- Madame Lajos Nemesszcgby-n deter
ganisution. here are not campaisnins mined woman
to name a s~ial' Mother Day. Chil· Kodaly, famed as a' composer,' is les~
deen's D~y has, been, 6bse,rvcd:in, At· well known- outside Hungary for his
shanlsmn' for: over 20, years 'now work as a teacher. 'But he docs not
No one can deny :that 'holdina of restrict himself to tbe teaching ,of
Cttildren's Day has had af! effeet. At music alone -a1thouab' many young
least once' a y~ar the population at composers owe their success to hIs ins
largc ond lite parents in particular are truction. Over the years, he has dcve
reminded of their aravc responsibility lo~ a system of leoecal ~ag08Y
to ,the future generation ,and this in r- based on music. It'remained for Ma
tum. makes th·e parents more coni· dame 'Nemesszeghy to put it into ptac
cientious. tice.
Most of. the wor~ for. marking Chil- The philosophy underlying Ko~aly's
drep's Day is shQuldercd by th'c Wo· idea is quite simple': .music i.s, without
rQcri', orpnisatio~~ \ ilhd. : women. . in doubt; inSJiDcti,ve· to, man. Everyone
schools, k,i~derg8.!1cns ahd h«:,sp~tala, is resjx)R.siyo to D}\tSic. liliterates. pea'
Ch~ldr~l1:'s D~y' is. now· a nationality pie. w~o' I'aJ',Cly read a book, or tho$C
4j:el~brated ·ocCasio.~, '., I deprived., of everi t~e sligh~t, artistic
It may boo worthwhile 'to start· wor· JDlent will occasionally' h~m or· w~i,tle(dna now: to' mBrk a, spec,ial Mothf?~",S~, o~' ~~ru~-how~ver far off-key. SJarti~s
Day, too. T~e UN 'I'roclall1!1 a' 'day I wil.h thil fillt principle. one.can' d.eve
in "May, a" ~5ither:. P~y,' p.r~,~p, :we" lop .i~ chlld",n'.,Ihroush the .Iearninl
shoe~d, star\ w9r1qng' npw ,to' obscrye "pro.Ceas, a-,<;onsclouancu, of what ~~s
It 'n.eJf~ year., '. ,,: ' ", '. 'formerly 'onlY. ,instir' ~tive-and new
!iu.b~~.~' and'~~!!dren often for'lot '! 'hcir:!zon. 9pen up
to ·Iho.,", their .appr.clation to their Al K:eclkeine~ Kodaly"s birthplaco.Wl~~" '~n~ iriothe~ for,: ~~~I~\ cohitant I in the areal plain ot central Hu,n,~iy
h.l.p ~.nd ~0~9Cm.. " ."" . .;, Madame Nem~usbY lOt up a ocltool
. If. we m,.,tk a. dar .~ !!te. mC\thers' to follow ·this ,p,ilJieiple. At the outset
day; 'th~ .J!iel.'; ,llle racl\~'and tho cip.-,: in 1950. Ihe school.w... il1'hou,ed..For
"1~fa.~ ,~ell' .n.9'ura~e 8ivin~ moth.rs.. monpy. it had only lCQlIaly'. royaUies
Ih~ res\'""t.. they' d••~ty~...On.: thl. day, which he pr.••ented'oulrisbt
me!" misfit alv~ thelr Seats ·to womenll
on. the buies and show, consideration
f~r women' In. otber ways, 'And pore
haps this behaviour wU, son not be
an exccl!tion but the rule
Editorial
Celebrating
Mother's Day
.. J., .""'\;~'1:.m;r
. f', ,,~,. "'\- '~('l{,K"
Miss Naflsa; :,treats,a'i)at!~i~:;1rom Wardak
Dedic~~~di'<~'U'~$,t~:~Fjghts',For Welfare ·Of Sick
f, .. ··j t . ,.... ~ . " ...~ .) .
, ,"l;,a...$I)9:~~~~~J~i.o£~1~~{~~~~.~i~~!,i.~,ii~!ll~-" Jell!' f~llowlhJp un- from continuing there after a year of.
ment· 'nf '~g.ly'"\"at .. Wnil,r.!-· A1tb1if": do, u;q~~p(~"IWWRO .to tiUdy'in service... ,". -" , . . ','
Khan HO'!)I~I, has ~.voted ".nclfl to . Switl\Orl~nd: ' In 1964 ,h. once a.,.m 1001< a boldthetwelfare <?f:,~e sick,. she haa wotk" After ccceiving a diploma. sbc worj(- step and joined ·the lltalf .p'Y the Wsw
cd for· thc_ benifi~ qf hea1t~ ·iDltitutiona .ca "two ,months' in different 'hospitals Akbar JC,hnn ttospital. Since tben ahc
and hospit.al~ .from the beginning of and·l~borntori". She .also ',visited m.any has been wor~ina a8 director of the
her nursing C4ic~r,. Her 27 years of ex- ,hospitals m 'West Germ~y leall\ing Department of Surgery
perience in the, ~leld. of medicine ine new methods of ··child' and pati~nt'cnte. In 27 years of service Alia. SberzAl
elude work in :different health instltu· Upon her tetum 'she was apppinted has never lost hope and has be~n cons
tions in ~abul. , ' head nurse pf the .Maternity H~spital tantly dedicated, to her ~rofc~~non. ~he
She was the f,irst womQn. nurse to subSCiqucntly becomin. ~istant Pre· feels that althouah nu~ma 18 a dlffi
work at Avicen~a hQsp,ital sido by sident of the hospital, When the cho·, cult job her interest in the field hassi~e with mole coll.~gUes. She thus . lora ep¢imic broke' out all her time increased f!l0te ~n~ ~ore as time p~
Qpcn,!=d the, do~r for women to work 'was spent in ffghting the deseasc' ses. She IS opumlshc about tho ~a~1
in h~sp~tals. . ,t,' '.', In the beginning of'1960 she started lities now gffered in Afghan hospitals
She joined 'the:' ~ursing 'school spon- working at Avjcenna hospital as direc- and believes with the tra!nmg of nurses
sored' by the Woman's' hospita1 after tor. Personal problems prevented l)er conditions in hospitals Wilt Improve
finishing primary scqoot She gradtilU· I
cd after seven Yellrs receiving a diploma :{?
in nursing. Upon graduation she ,start'
ed working in the Maternity hospital
as a midwife, durini ·her service at
the hospital sbc tried .t,o' improvc the
sanitary conditions. After workina for
five years in thc .Maternity Hospital
she was appointed nurse in· the Women's
Hospital. ,here she worked for seven
years. Here she introduced changes in
management of the hospital and
attempted to bring about a' better un
derstanding between thc patient and
nurse.
Later on she became Assistant Pre
sident of the kindergurten responsible
for the henlth of the children. In 1953
-Re!olipe Corner
Sweet And·.sonr
E"p.ant
. .
4 M.11 ~b~F-l.'T'"'.~I!:'.P '2, i'een'~ .
1/ 'lfup;~8p~t peas
l'li~CilPIIwater
1"l;lliJgeoulcifi .(fiDely ·chop
peiJ)'
2 ;tbap. butter
1 lb. g10un""~f
1 tap. salt.'l(U·
1/2 ,.,. cl+am
1/4 tsP. iIllPperqn
1/4 Cup ,~q,e
1t».Cu~' llY;~.'§It.. . '1' pejln 'l\'0ns
£fll " •.' ~~~J; .. " -p\
1 tbsJi.... ".!' '.. ,,.., .
""uh n~p\lmti!;':Cut thin!~lic~s . fl'9tP. \:', ~~9n ," I ,~te(n and I
31/y,e thergJl tJe;W! thepuJp.
Wash irl~e r)h'Q,' Ia.nUi well
Sl\lt .the,~,l,cle !lit Jet stay fori
.20 minute'd:(~!i)il,roce~s. takesl
away.. the bitterness,:. of the. egg.'1
p4!ntt~h)!J,J.~;·,,:~,1i!!iJl!~ill~ Il,r.?~f.:', .,. ." ..for e-green pePpelD" .,' .~.", ..~_.. - .. ~.. ,.... '
.' \ ' "0..:.:'\';;. " • : ,:. .'! -,.":!-,,,. , : '.' ,.ea ~,..!... ,spe
Cook Y~l\9.;ff, §l!h~'Mllhm· wI!" ~'" ··BOte, '. -ap ,'"for", Ins-
tet'-for ao ini'hUtes(odiiitll they f "tal\ee;"(e_~'flffi'an« p!irplo.
are .. done. '. Saute· the.'ol\lons";ln; ,eilm-yllIIOW-' iuIIl,.wf!itO~'illQ.rtreuse
liuttet' IlIld·p~t· them.:a'si~e"Pl1t! ~!. '.~jl,.l"~:"Llu.l.,. ls.oD,e 'citmeat.l,\.a./I~wl; I\!ld seaaonlnf' f~~...-n~t,,"'::~i~~·!If
rice, ~arsrll!..Yl!\t~Ij:J1ye1.Uqw: spIdtll~~l§,8J,,,...f."-".Jf ..~'f."~~."'.~~~~ .~Jl ': ~~u" ~~' ~91A~s :an, .. ~ ,~UI, ,,;"::~111"~" UI'I':'~N~U~", ...:ln
mil' ,wei ".c.'. ," ,'.. " ,,',,1 1.~aa~8pot'tf""sty. 1<l.·and· ·.h!lme,
.N. '. • .... .' , • ~'IUid.·~--eI!lll8...ble8·are of
,.FiIL.· the '.eggplants and the ,,,' uJsI" :.:.0.:...' U.. ~..... G' .." .' ."
.. '. ,;' , ~th'. to. 'at ,~q " ~p . '1"3' '. a;y. summerll~leJ1··~l1PJ1tt".W ·t·\".~~",·..ml~·"- ..dreIaei..ofteil•.haV.Il··handOODle de
m ~ture. Pi.! ' ., e' mn· s tces', Ii.'"';''''' -'_i':' .:: . . ., . . ..
back' Ofl '~e'::lfjlp' '00. that.,lbe stuf.· .~o.~~,.'",v~ :~,llJ'tl;cosn·,<
lin, d~SlI;t I~ine:' ciut':~r~l the ""~I-";~!~~':~f'wa:rt3r lo~gtoa::P!.~" lind pepJlO!'l 'I' allOL Add ,. . ... . "'~use (). ..r, ,.ce ~ rll S,
wll:erJ. ~1j~%~~Qol<: ~n~l\'> riWiu/p fit~·r· '~I!(:~ili8'~':et&f..I1~...):tt~:I~r'l
for'abOut 25·mlDuies.' ., .. :) f." .."lth· i'1J~, 1,;,..7.1...;, . glI
• ,i'. ., ",' • ~ war,., ,WIZt 'l.I"IJcome a
Mix .~,in.pr iln41upr 1t1~;.'~,. Iflo~ 't!Dd~'~ltb ?~
ron ,al\ll· ad~' .lltiL j,to. 1ho..,.~I~~,. ·.ll1llP1~1~ t~ ,,1lOU,till'\e/l' was~hli peJlper ~nd \.t simm.r for an·, able ·to w~ protound ~miuel·Ic.11
·olh,er. ~5 mi~utes.:.·· ,~J!1~~ ,before' thc'war, how-
~a~es four to. f,v. s.rvinl" ever.. 'lUId baa ,becOme··an .cxpert
on materials
11"
i
I
I
....,~
, \
Conunued ·on pag.' 4
Article 383:
The. Supreme COllrt shall.mal<e
a decision. ill' the matteI:' ,after
hearing the oplnlon~ eXPfcssed by
the Loai SaranWIjI. and ,the' con·
tl'Sting parties. as· 'well as the out·
come Qf'the investig!,tion conduct.
ed'by the.' court itself or ·s6me
other organs
I
Article 3112:
Satanwall Is duty bound to in·
fo~' the cont~tlng.. parties . at
leaSt three dllYll before the SuP-
reme Court hol4a a session for
eonsllieration of 'the review peti·
tion .
nland its revision, he prep!'res a
rev.lew petition and submits .it
il10ng the' investigation conduct·
ed on the matter. to a commit-
tee £Omblned of Supreme.' Court
Justice, and also.· .'two appellate
judgf!S who !lave beeQ asSigne<! bY
the Court's Presidium' for con"
sideration of the c.".,. In·his
review petiUon, the Attorney
Genral explains the inc~dent as
well. as the ,grounds, for 4is,mo-
t1vation. The committee; after a
tho~ugh stully of' .the .records
anti the completion of: "neces-
sary investigation, mskes a deci-
sion thereon. And in the· event of
apbroving the petition. i\ sball be
referred to, the Supreme Court
The decision on the appro.vaJ<·or.
disapproval of ~. review petition
ma~ by the Attorney General ~r
the Said committee is not subject
to protest of sny silrt
I~' the ~v.et\Hhat.t~&'.'co#Mtclecl
person's death or:'''e:(l~''ill"",.Ill
. ,the c"ltitl;"i!," e' 11'. '~('it )l:th ...•
'''.' . ~." 1"'1" 'fl h'!\;!' Mt~'",,,,;;..,lltJ'· .r:.
,Plie;SCtlP On' o. tI e· ~.~ lI,,.;.l'Y,, ~~11 -'It k' ""'''''~l I ......... >", ·f.
.,111 .' Ta. ~,'U">!_~. ,"Pr"ew",othersenten~e,.,tl\~;:.5-¥pJ.:eme.COllrt
thlin":rihnUis:1 t1illt'pAI1\: ora:l Sell!
t,:ncJ .pr the~:~i,l~ei:lu~Pt)~~:rj,lJ.,lilg
which bears AIl:.error as"xal'.ai;the
'Iegallty ~·.concemiid \ .....';' '.' v·
Criminal Procedure ,Decree Law
PAR'r xxx
(cl If the witnesses or the ex-
perts have' lawfully been punish
ed for ,giving false' teatimoily .of
the' fo~ery, aut;>,lsilue be preyen
in . the iate'l- .. trial "In both
instances, it .Iil eSsential that
eitller the teStimony ,or the forged
affected the sentence under dis-
cussion
(d) When a judgement· drawn
by, a civil.caurt .\IP!'n which the
criminal Sentence is grounded has
been annulled
(e) When certsin circumstances
which are newly diSc1llsed or
et\1erged or SOme do"w.Pents put
forward to tlte court ..wlilcb we(e
not known durilJg the, trial, of
the, case prOve the aCQultsl of
tlte i'opvlcted person
~c!O 380:
The revJe.w by· waY. supervision
of • court"sentence that ,is alrea,
dy AUI fo~c.ein the !irtlt four..iJls-
"taAees stated by. ,~e 10relloing,Ar-
tlcle Is onbc"permltted'in the' caSe
of .\ '/l :proteit. 'by~ the :LO'~I.;saran­
W'al, ,~e cotlvl~led person. or his
leial represel1tat!ve.and In'caSe of
his aea~ bY .~ i!ro!eSt ~mad~: ,.l~y
tbe Jj~e spql1l!l' or... his. ~lat!ves
It "he' p~telitinB- Darty Is, .. nott)i~\!? tan" 'il\,J1eilJirui'be 'ulr,ed"'t:pre~~a,petition f~\th~
review Of the court '~eJ!iencc.to
tjte; A\tomey . General's 0fflce
The ,.petition .shaH .. Include' ,thesent<ince:~lI.rot~ted .as w.'ell as. the
groun.;l~ ror dolnil so
Thc' National lnltitutc ·of· Economic
arid Social Research. ·which sujtp1jca by
far til. be,t unotlloial ariJlyais of. ~r"
rent 'trends, hd just produced a ..revise
How, ShOUld 'Uk 'D¢al'~Withl':1\iSWrl~pg'·:C,iSiS1
W1Jat ill the least ·uild~bl. ro'!" . '..' the Goverqm~nt ~re pre~ to go as
of. action the Britiab Oovemmcnt can cd balance of p'ymenla forocut for (~r as dlat' to, meet· the seamen's
lake if. in two 'or thRo months from th•. y~_ to mid .1967 whiyh la, rather demands. ~ut if theY' Wer., .th•. oon..,·
no,"" It is f..... with another. ..,rious better ,thi!Jl the one It made in Febr- qu.ncea of.•uch a 'f1agmnUy itjf/ation
'terHng cri,i.?.. ' .unry, 'Auurnina ·a.short-lIv~ _en.·1 a'" br.ach of the inconie. policy
MUSI it apply another do.., of d.f- "'ike, the 'instilule thillk. there Is a be to unlea.h a n.w run on .terling,
latioa-<:re.ting' unemplo~ent and .ROOd, chaJiee ·lbol we wonld. achieve a The Pdssibilltf, th....fore•. that the
8lqwina'[arow:~r &~()U1d it temP4?,- rOUlh: balance In our extomal acCounts scamen's, strike may, lead to serious
'r:itily fcCeze' aU waac incmuea7 On over the :ne'lt 12 months.. troubl. i, real. The, forelgnbniLl<en, ''if
the faCe of i~ it is ixttiord1uU)' tb,al' At a au_ tho 'TreuUry'., .own fore· we arc forced once tJ.1oro to ask fo·r
these questions shouid be aated olliy cast ,"ould 'not be,qulte '0 optimiatic: help, will demand dr'utic action. And
a month ,after a Budact ·tbat .wu.JQp:. but 'it can' bardly :be sq.differen( at to if t~o GovemmeQt still rUles out diva
\po.scd ,to have' set. the.·economy on a jusUfy the, talk. of c:risi,·:ni~.Thc luation it wlll,have to be prepared to
Ute course for the rClt of' .this -Year. present. aloom, DOl shared by . all sive an answer,
But in Whitehall·ibe prospectl for ;··Whiteball ;cconomUta.' can be accoun~ It ia not· surprising. in tbcse,circume
this summer wid autumn are ,beUla, 'ted for,-only. by..,the··aasumptioD that~thb stances, that the TreasurY is a~can
eyed with a sood deal of aloom.y ~tri.ke _i~/~oinl ·to Inflict lasting" and ~asaing th~ id.~ ot a' wa~~if~
fo",bodinll- Whell!os' .the .&Ioom· IS' ~r,o~...~. • .. . Incomes ~~ nsm."too.,f~t';l!!~pn
ju.tified '",malns doubtful. Whitehall ThoUlh not certain. Ibis ba. now be' to Ihe .Iow growth of, pro<juiiilvi.ty, A
has ita nervo~s. Nomes, too. lIut the g~n' to loOl<,likely. It is ju.t. ~'!Ie IemP9rary 1ll0rnlo.1iunr .of..ifurth';',iwage
..loam exiats. that'·o ·eany ICtUement''olwould ,,~cep. incriUes would" shiw~C!own "'iIi'~"rise 10'
Why? Apart from the ocnmen'l strike tho'1\AinaSC' within tolerable .luhitS(;q,e· . I!ii~\> ,co.ta and.. ".~1"1~. pri.,..:. It
t~re is' no clear ,Jian.'tbat"thc outlook interruption to exportl ,bu> 09,t ,y~t . would I thus, ~n'a,b~e: us. to maintain. OUr.
for'the balanee Df pnyttlents has, wor- .bee~ ";ything,. Uke: as ha~as. ~... il1'<:. " 'pre!"nt ~Ol\l!,"~,ti~e, ,PO~lion'~4,.~.n
sen.d in the weeks. 'ldee l!>c.Bud••L. I'OC!C!!. . . ~. . to .!mprove ,t If wag.. III .other,manu
On the COD~;';thO 4m:mcdiate' P~9: Bui unleia the 'ships 'arc ': m,?vlgg facturing' couJ;lt,nes, ,~ri~ihJ'; 'Yiheir
peets. are sj~UY'cbetiu; . '. . again :"oon. the~~ :i,,!pn~ on; th.e. ~~. rapid"rate. of r~ ',,'. (..
Th.· nrirJOlDleoment,, lbot.. the .. , our- i;alanee of··pnyments JI bound lo.·be .. ·.qearly that' 'would be. 'much' inor.
cl;ntg~ is to 10 at:d1~:ead'oflNoyOinbet; ."'Ve!'e.: 'It :WiJr-:ome ':!h"o~"th. "rIO' ~~iraj,!~.f\ill\l ·.!",otl)~r::,li*' ~fJ#P..a"
moat to some' _t·, ~UCj>C1I11P9N ·.f!l:edl~te ,loa .,of..~portl, .tht9,.Ujlh, cafl' Uon. Already th0"9'no~y haa:.,11<[o;n
in' tho c:ominl':moiJ!ha. And the intriL-. ·l:iilla.\lo.n-:of· old~ ,(!"'~ .~~.~. ~f' ••xt .I\lw"!' doWn to a":l'OlIlbW!J~m" o.u.lpUt
dlict\on of, '"volun.~ controla. on in- l'ear~s eilporta. oUsbt ,10 b1'." .. ordered .cannot rise .by "lore :iwm:".ii~~(::f: ~r
v~tliIent In the"~1 .....should no)\'), and through the drop m' Shipping. cent in the ne~t yOll!., :..... :, ....': .
result in a useful ,iVina on Qpital ;&Ce • jea~al. . ,", ,/ A fu~er slackcniPi :~~ 8r~~C
oount. ··Then !b~. ~. th•. accondary effects, in.vitabl. ~ooasecj_Ce 'ofdo6atl~n--
,u~ ,.... the fliru;t .of lleavy, powe~ ~ts would,lead.. j". a sharp d!Op.rln)nvest
~cxt, Wlnte~. A qwc~ settlement IS u~e ment. Then &.II th~, GovcriameJii~8 hopes
~lkely•.~cept on tenns that would .pell ,of pro.perity based" on Browih woiJId
the ruin ·of ·the infOm... policy. "'.re go bani
is no sigo that either the employers or
-La
F
•
This contrasts sharply with for
mer daily mentiotl of Castro in
newscasts and other reports. It
also 'coincides with widespread spe-
culation as to Castro's status
MarShal Rodion Malinovsky. lh.
USSRD.C.nce Minister, declares in
a Jun. 22- article in !zve.stla that
Germany's war again.t the USSR
was prepared for 'a loog time and
very carefully through the joint
efforts of world renction
Other countries, in close alliance
with the Gennan monopolies. provided
Hitler with aggressive wenpons
The so-called P9l1cy or ~appease
m.nt'" creat.d a favourable political
and stratesic climate.
The articl•• devot.d '10 the 251h
a,nniversnry of thC. outbreak of w~r
str..... tlnitthe USSR waged a ·con
.istent struggl. aaainst the threat
of' the wprld ,war. but illt att.mpt.
10 rally togather Ibe peaceloving
countries we'" thwarted by gov
ernments of the west
Pravdu carries the comments m a
Jnne 22 "rticle by its London cor
reopondent on' the results of the r.
·cent "meeting of the Parliamentary
Labour: aroup. • '..
The .corrOspond.nt recaUs \hat the
group .wa.s' ·conVct\ed. on the ·insis·
1eDcC 'of many, '~bour deputies, who
demanded in' .thei.- reSolution the
cliscusaion of' ,.the gov.mm.nt's "to
'the East of 'lIIe S~z" policy, sharp
reduction of 'Britaln's military.'apend
Mention of Fidel Castro has been
strang.ly missing lately in broadcasts
over the aovemgtent"Conlrolied radio
in •Cuba. report Miami moniton of
Havana Radio. They have not
hearothe Cuban Prim. Minist.r
lllCntioned throughout this week
They recalled only spar.., meation
of him since be was reported inspect·
ing humcane Alma's diunage June
8
PR ES'S A'T A G:LAN CE'
tb:e Communication' Ministry autho!i· cu1tiva~., 'Now there are..pnJy (aint
ties to live serious consideration sians of ill exiatencc but thao Ibould
to tbe sUlUcstion. be 'enough to p'rompt the authotiuea
Another letter in the same iiaue of to ,rebllild \be canal in the interest of
lhe paper ,igned zahir Fay~ Ma- Ihe people ui the·area. :' ..
ram urged the MirJi.tr)< of Apieulture Th. paper carried toJtts of liie arti
and IrriaatioD to look. into the pouibi· cles wrllten on tranIlation problema
lities of finding irrigation' waU;'r 'for and 'prospcc:tI by membeR .of the JUit
Khulm. About 761 yean alo there was concluded uanalation seminar ho!d:berc
a great canal flowina throuah the area under the supervision of the Fnmtlin
and mOlit of ,the land there was beinl Book Prograinme
HOME-,
w,o,a"L DP RES S
ings. clo.ing of military bases' and
withdrawal oC British forcos from
the countries of Asia
Prime Minist.r Wilson. ~e' .~yo,
has d.ci.ded to acc.pt the cbaUeDI. Artl.le 375.
of the "mutineers", expecting lliat The adjudl~ating col.lrt is n"t
most 01 Labour MP', wlll Dot permitted to·""ntradlct 'the Sup.-
dar. inflict a d.fent UpoD his Cabi- reme Court or,Iers in' case i~ sen-
net. Appropriat. counterstepn w.re tenee oii accepting a legal ,de-
iaken before the meeting, and appa- fenSe, yet delaying the trial pro-:
r.nlly. extensiye work was cartiejl. cesS, was protested thereof and
oul among 'the rook and file depil- the'Supreme. Court ordered it. re-
lies to keep them from voting newed trial.: "
against the govemm.nt. - ·LikewiSe,. 'th=... apjudicatiiig
The paper coaclud.. that "1Ii~ cout1 is:Jlo\·i1u.. . : ed to ..contra-
old colonialist policy of defel!ding' 'dlct decisions ail.o ted. I>Y, th~ ge,
Britain's huge capital investm.nta noral 'sessions ,of ,the Criminal
and "interests" in the couDtri.~ of CoUeg~~ ·of ,t!le'SUPl'eme Court
Asia will be continued also uDd.r. Article 3'16: . .
the pres.nt Labour Governm.nt. . WheiL~e prot~t is rejected in
Comm.nting on ell.!!)•.., Prim. rllf3PCFt of its.,object; the protest·
Minioter Chou Eo·~i!s·· visit \0 1Ii!!. ,Jjarty' is not. Utl1D allo.lied to
Bucharest lb. Munich Oaily Stled- put';forwl/rd proteSts on other
delltsc!lek zeilungJ. said editorially grljiitids.
on June 24 that the fenr of becoming A:rl!Ple"3'l'l
isolat.d obviously do;'inatea iii. 'A"persoti ~~.~n~· .to '~epri~
Chon.se leadersh,p. vatlon .of IIIJetty who falls to at;
The Chin.se J.ad.rs ar. be.oet· by .telid ..the-:-relate<t' organs for eice;.
the fear. Ibat Washington. Mo",,?\v. ~ ~yt4t&:',iIJ,:, ~tence'~' ~is' Ill>(,#!r~
and New. DelhI are ~r.t aWes,' mittel! .iO.maICe protest 10\ tile su-
against Peking. Now. Prime Minis', .;.preme CQllll.,..·'J'he CoI\rl,rnsY..ll/l11
t.r Chou ErJ·Lai ohviousl)' is mak"' ,'·hIm·· out',lf he· 'met <tlie"ClOnd~nS
ing a 1a'l effort to br.ak thi, isola' .·outilneil"lIbd forWarded 'a gretind-
tion ~ith vi.its 10 R.umania, EgyPI "'ed"proWti.t.
and Paki.tan."'·.Arilele'iS'78:
The .PIlper said Chou', ·visit to ,,: trt'<racoqrdance. '\\lith the ... ··rules
Buchare., wa. aimed al preventing ;vembodl~,',In th~ pari;,,~e,~Attor~
th. Soviet Union from .furth~r deop.-. ,.'uey.'·Gen~al'~ 0ff!CIl-, (\;e",~ran.
.oing the splil with China.. He: ~IIII' "W1l1l1JI*,~UW',bound,'.to: Plll~t.~
chosen Rumania as his mouthPl.ce .iWrltlng dn 'the Supn:m~ Cciutlt.
at the next meeting of the Eastern. ~,el'th...S!'nt!!'l~'W'41,~h, ..il;, c1re~ ,
bloc.. . ,,~,,~¥,.~ll:CPS~'S·Pl'lllll1D~;i Wi~It!.
The .paper aloo oom",~nted, the set, , "the .*!IIIe ll1n1it"il!~' ~o!ib:,ih"ArtI.clt!
tloment . which ptevented' a. ,·.376>."lb~hisdaliV'•.,.A,n(l,I:the , .. (;(l.tirt . ,
strik~, in ·the Weal G.rmaa coal i~. " m.iili.,~ue"itjl,,,,,rd.lllHti ~Pt41luaDc;'<i' o;rh~ ..reVlew pe!ition; be it mit-
dusky .,can~ot·be 801v~ b~ subaidiea . ·to.I't.lj',: ,,"~,I'C!~~lfI'\.l!e·" .by. the ,,'.Iate,d."·by ::;~e .Saranwal. hlinself
or ,by. strikes. What happel'~. n.llW ;,:leqwu\;lparj1jl1j1Pb-'q~, ..~c1e'. 36l! .''''or, ~h~rs, .81lall. 'be forwarded' to
is ,a political 8Oluiiol' .~.t, .'the ~-. ,,~\~,.w.i~ii!l;,..nd;,thlr~, ,.th.i!'J.Sup,!'ethe· lroWi. by: tt'e:t\t-
pense of. theta~payer, and,wlth .tI\l~ "p~aPJti.,o,f·:ArlicJe,,,37Q.of,, .~Ilts ..to~ey .:G.e~e~al :,~.th a ;'repqrt
w9 ,cannot agree. . " Law..·..·· :,~ ":." ". I • ~llerelil he"iIi~e!i,f:Jils' opltiloq' on
_ . ,'., . .,' '1 '.,the matte~ aa.well·'·sS.the linv~~lllllIlIIlllIlIllIlIllllllllllllllllllllllllllIllllI~ltllll'IJ\lilllllllllll!HlIIllllllIllllllllIllIIlIIlU'N,ll~tlltlUllllllUlllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllll1IIIIIjllllllllllllllllllllll'~lllllll."~,I~J" ~R:t"1 .~:3'i8:.' . 'I • '. (. _I, .," • ,,::' , .' :'J:~fg~J~onl.l~..:. C9n"Us~ed '~. ~itacliec;l
;; , ADVER'lletl:NG' B·AOfES ~ S 'KHALIL Edlto,-In-ehle/ . §,,'.', R1t.~m;:.a.EVJE,W'Pf!!1'l'tltbo'~dWl~Ii;"'l:fre Sa~Walllis diltY'
;; P , = ," ;; '. ':~) (liS 'c' . 1'<", -\ Wi to,fQrw~rd' tlte reine . .li Dltplay: CoIumunCh, Al•. ~ §' Tel.phone:. 2~7 '§ . ,., ""Iie~vle\ir-~" .cOiJrt'"R ~. tltlotl· wltllm';tthree-Jn ··..th1rJl8f
= Classilled: per U~ '-old tYP'!. At. 20;; . - =", b' ~r f':· .,.., .Is' ,'.. !\~it'~ ""l'ts Inltlatl "t'''''' "t" 'Ill, .!'n~f;; ;; S .. "R It Edl ;; ,"" . y Way o· re ,on . perm ;r-'t.... " ,on nerea,·, ., "1S (mila/lJ:lum s~lItn, l,Inb ::~r insertion) a' IfAPIE A, eLI' tor . E, " .~ji) -;:~j~of ,'e!o~~~f}~~e~!" . ,:, ' '.
~ ',8 UB 8 C RIP T ION "R'NT~8 . ~.,. For oth.r o~mber. I1rStdi~1 switch· ',' ,§' ,.:'!i~t;,"'b.'d~r'tIie'fC!l109fhiir!t,e.rnia:':' ',t:. jArtlcile '381 "
§ . : ' '.. § board nunibep23043; 2402g, 24026. . ..§...., ';, (.a).' ItJ ,t~I:persotl f,·fo,r.''''WhO!l''~! },"9~ly . ijl~. I:.oaMlaranwal .hal
;; Vearly , Al. 1800 ;;' . . .. .";; .. ~mtlt'der' thelaCcusedi~'·convfct~··"'!.tlie"'Jautborlt~ ,"'0 p I't!'" f"
= H It Vear'I • ,,~, = ' . .' =' is" f' d' 'II ;", . . . , . ,. ,,",. --" . '" " •. ,,,1,,. ttl'.! e I on. ,.9f;; a.. y , , .. , " '";''' "". ........;; C' I 110" '--~'"d 1'1' '. ;; / QUt\ . a v~.,:. .,' :.~r:eVJew~B'" a :setl nee' 'on' the
- Q ' I Ar'NO E Ircua I(.unu n verlSn" -. ,,,,,, .... . . "/"i' "1 ." ,.r, . t·,' ...§ uart.r y... .. ", '" ... '."; ...... "J ··evv = :' .' ~,.;~'. '.' ',,: ' .. ' .: '. '. qII~c'1 Jlrovidell" bf:, .the· ::flflll'
§ POll SIGN ~ Extension 594, ., 1§:'1'g~Jf a:,pe.~n.:I8.. J'Onv.lctE!4 of". sectIon,:' o~, 't~e.f<ireBoln:Artl'i:leb ~ " _ § Editorial: Ex. 2 ,,5g . . . L :: ~:,~~upe f~r~ :~hOf!ll.'" exllJ!lt1lsll0n .Th~ ,fCDIi\D(~}ie.: l1Iad,~" on' htli
,= Vearly........ . " ".$ 40 § _ ..' ':' ~ '/W/I!'\C?Il~,,~· .~!~ . conVicted·, oytn,initl.tlVF, or on' .th~. p1o~lon~J .Half Vearly .. ". " ', • 2' = Gov.rument ·Prantlog. Pr "'-. = .ijefore•. an.cI. the, ,t%. ,sentl1Dcee, ml\c1e,liy, the'iI\tereated .party. If
r',,' 04, Q I = . . ;; .'contradlct each other lri:.ha·&enae ", ""e' Attn' G' l' ,. d' "l\l!~'
, uartor y . ,,, '" u - , . . ;; '. . .' .~. .. .'" '.. .l'1Iey, e~era ," eC:-l~ tll
ill \IIII,llllIlllllllIIlIllllllIllllIlllIlIIllIIllIIIIIIIlIIllIIIIlIIlUllJlIllJ"III1~llIlIlIUUlllllIlllIlIllllllll'illlllllllltllllllllIIlIlIUlJllllIIlNllllt,llIllllllllllIllllllllIlIllllllllllllllllllllllllUT that .prov~ t~e. a~uit~al~o~ ~n,. 'protest the· I sentenc.e:·and ; de--
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Today's blah editorially welcomes
the joint Afahan·Polisb communique
issued at the end of the fiv.e-day offi'
cial visit to this country by the po·
lish ForciJD Minister Adam ~packi
Rapacti't' visit to Afgbaoiatan. it
said, while ex.tremely useful in the
the further atrenatheoina of relations
between the two countries empbaailCl
the fact that Afahaniltan is deairoul to
further expand iu friendy ties with
poland like-other countries to our ",U
tunl benefit,
The editorial also mentioned the cui
tunit asreement which was allDed by
the authorised representatives, of the
tWO countries durioa Ilapacki'" stay' in
Afghanistan. The aarcement, said the
editorial. will brioa the two peoples
closer toaethcr.
Yesterday's Anis carned an editorial
entitled "Appreciation of the position
of Teachers.'" 'The editor was prompt
cd to choose this theme after the MiniJ
try of Education announced ita decis
ion not 10 withhold the promotion of
deserving teachers even thouah there
may be DO room for their promotion
within the framework of the institution
in which they work
The Ministry explained that the ex
trl' money which will be given to them
from the overall budget ot the Minis
try. Such a decision. said .the editorial
is really wise and will provide maRl
incentive to teachers
It praised the aovemrflent's effom
to provide extra comfort for tcaehen
in tennl of higher 'oallU}' for equal
ranks and the fact Ibat teachers day i.
beinl celoberaled ench yenr in the
capital and the provinces. The Mini~t
ry'J decllipn Ihould provide conlolation
(0 a number of teache" who havo
spent their live. in educatinl the coUD
try's youth .without a-ttin, promoted
.Il' the riabt time.
The J&I1\e iSlue of the paper carried
.. letter to editor .iancd by a arou·p
of Mir W.i. Maidan fClidCDtI,IUllet-
linl I~e "",talIation of a telephone re-
ceiver at the local POlt office in 'tho
area. A IUle nwnber of peop,lo live in
the' newly built up area with no tele-
phones of their own.
In ~ses of emergcq,c)', it i, diffiCUlt
for them t~ contact a doctor, the rltD
qepartm~n~ or JIl. police. lnitaliinJ 's
plOblic ·t.lephone at lhe pOSt 'Off~ ·wiD
provide a ll;mporary and practkal BO-
lution 10 the oroblem. The tetter ursoiJ
•
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Pi,blishect evtry da~ ftcept Friday. ,by Ih. Kabul Tim..
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Recemmendatioltstot:rnranslatio)l :Seniin.,r. .. ....
1h
e
tratlSla*1clit:semtDar"bas~'a.i;ium- . .' '.~pblea1\p08lt:l:9..-1.if\!1e.,r~o,1L '9,ii~:the,
ber of bllri"'~' ,vllltJible' ~meildaU'" Uii-,~, ,tlClntt'e}OlDesbM,ey'e+e.nrki1a: ~te~r~tll;~dlless these nic!cililDieiJdiatlons'are ~rrled'out, the,.,. fOr'~odlc m~t1Di&·lU!cl.coUSii1~IO~,~~",Y,te;
ret1
ona
l. ~la~9D.~tiduat wUlllaVe'f*'lecl'~ pfoieSs~ ailcl"8Ch~>91i'.~~.!'p,;~::S.1I~~)
aceompllBb tts:.plilJl96e. m~tb)p·held blte~tteDU:rjWOUlil~~:~e"
The recommendations toqeh utiliii·.·varle\y tuiIl\y for the' excliiiIPOf vieWS OD.~h~!~
or subjeda. Not oa1y were ~ need','~ mmds ot:the ~l$tors'!ullhlsoofter';~;o~~r-
:uId melJlod!l of tnDsIaUni verse and poetry dis· t10n of the latest 'iVom In' foreign langIIa&ell
cussed by lJIe' partidpaab but alsO lJIe com- . The reco~el\datlo~ of the. semiDlu: Cln
mon charaetetllltics of the laugnage5 Of the re- estab1lshlDl' ceJ\tres of)~ :~~ ~ei::1augu'l
g10n were'debatecl. . ages of th~ re~oli Is auoth~·1licM11~'1'>,.hlcla
ODe of the most lIDpoI'taDt recOmDleudia' would' lead to tietter" cl'~J)ft,~enslo~.of '~er-
t10ns of the sem1Dar Is the establishment of a ent cultures. Some iYears .JIO 'the ,Cot»Je. of
centre for the eychange of Information on the Lltera\ure, Kabul Uulverslty' had' .il· :"dePart
growblg vocabulary aud s1aDg of 1aDgUages and ment for soch \auguages as Sanskrit;, hut duc
ou the b'aDlllatlon' or sclentUlc teebuica1 and to lack of, teacblDg personnel It was clOsed
literary works puhllshed bI th~ 'region_ ' The other recciinmeildatlons of tlj.e: sem1Dar
The establishment of such a, c:eu.tn! will can be fulfll1ed ouly atter the the above' men-
provide the countries of the reg!onwith an op- tloned centre Is eStabUshed. The oiferlng of
portuuity to keep b1Ick of the books i1ubUshed prizes for good tranSlations and ",e"'blc~ of
In each of the countries of the: area and will press exchanges 'among the countries of, .the
enable the translators In each country to judge region are some of those undertakiD~ 'iVblch
for themselves the worth of the translations the centre can be e1itrustcd to shoulder:
done, U a book Is tra:uslated frOm EuglIsb IDto Thc seminar ou at least one poblt tlld not
Urdu, for lustance, and a translator' to Kabul Issue a categorical reconmicudatlon: 'sllould
realises Its .s1pitlcance, he too might take the translators try to f1Dd cqulvaleuts to sclentlftc
initiative to translate.the book. and teebuical terms 1D their own langUages~Or
The centre wUI also ellable the blgher iDs·~ would It be better If· the tecbuical and. scleutUlc
tttutes of learDtug, particularly the uulverslttes, terms are not translated but are explalilecl In
to profit by each other's experience and trans· footnotes. ThIs wID have at least 'one' advan-
late good textbooks for the use of s\udeots. tage. Those who read the IJook wID hive less
Since some of the countries of the region are diftlculty should they dectde to read .. tbe orIgi-
already ahead of Afghanistan bI this field, It Is nal. The latter method wID keep thoSe" tranSla
tllDe Kabul Uulverslty estabUshes closer cOn· . tors away' from books on subjects 'wlth which
tacts with them and tries to filid out the most they are' UJifamUlar.
important books translated 'or uuiverslty We hope that the recommendations of the
students. . sem1Dar will be tinplemeJited and that ·more
It would alsq be useful If the centre were esl!haDges of views~ takfi! place betw~n the
p.stabllshed In 'Afghanistan due to Its central countries of the region 'on this subject.
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Todu.y. in Kccskemet, 'the old creaky
house, has given way to a -modem
buildins. well equipped and sunny
Similarly, the original scepticism in
official quarters has been succeeded by
an ever.increasing' enthusiasm-bring
ing with i' large grants
And, most important of all, the ori
ginal school has created' Illore schools
One hundred such establis~ments have
come int" exIstence. since Madame
Nemesszcally's pioneerinl efforts IS
years alo
"
Kadaly's ,inspired idea-l;ha~ a· know
le~ge of music is every bit as nccea
sary to the fQrmation of IIlJLD ' as
standard $ubject' matter-has bCen pro
vCjn. As h~ foresaw, the child~; wh)lc
Leaminll rendinl, writing and' arithme,
lie, a~e also lcamina ..the HUri~
languase by means of folk·so,nas...m
such, 'a way that they can ~'the
~olher tOliSuC; II:s sUDa.'with the ance
of the mother tonaue 'as spoken"
The f1ft~n y..... or' !'Xperience to
date indicate that there is p.o particu
lar desire by the~ majority Qf students
to take up a. music.oJ caree.r. though
some do, BUl the cducati9D at this
type of school has p~oduoied yoOOI
people who are moz;e ..~,u1tiv"tc4, more
aware of an and b\UtUln values 'in
general. Their minds 'have been civi
Iiud
the ·'musical" students gave evidence
of a more developed understanding and
I freer spirit.
Their marks were higher in all sub
,cets and, what is more, they cxhibited
interests beyond the normal academic
framework. The success of the school
was incontestable
Graduates of the maternity nurs~
,"g school has the laboratory aitd
the department of X-my, These
nurses 'have had a three year course
in nuraiilg after Oaishing tlieir sec-
ondary lichoo\. Th.y perform aU
1tjboratory te.ts and are in charge of
c:l~c,trQ '·~ardiogr~, dis therrpy, ree
habiJita..,on treatment sections
Th~y 'o~rate the most mod.m
.quipment 'ome of which has been
bought witli" funds raised by the
Diplomatic Wives' Organisation
Presently the hospital bas Qlne
H1xiliary nurses who are being
,rained by the staff of the bospital
These nurses attend regular classes
cvcry day [rom 2 to .\: 30 in tbe
afternoons. They study anatomy
first-aid, nursing. and English. Mor
nings are devoted to practical expe
rience and handling equipment
and laboratory tests
Arter finishing one year they serve
as assistants to head nurses. Mrs
Fazila inial head the educational
programme and a number of Af.
ghan doctors teach the differenl
subjects. Two Peace Corp volun
teers 8~sist in conducting the pro
gramme
Dr. Abdul Hussain Wahdat assis
tanl President of tbe hospital, said
that th.y arc satisfied with the sor
vices of the women nurses. "We
are trying to train more women nur
ses in order to staff the entire hos,
pitals
Women. he ~id. make much bet
ter nurses than men. They have a
kinde,r attitude'toward patients and
.,pay closer attention to sanitation
All" nur~ have night duty twic.
weeklY. They are given an extra
allowance for ·rugbt.shifts and a one
day holiday afterwards
Scholarships are also offered to
the nurses for further training. Ofl,e
has returned after bigher stugies in
Cz.choslovakia; 'shortly Hanifa AC
znti. head nurse of internal service;
will be going to France for furth.r
studies. Hanifa an outstanding, stu
dent of the nursing scbool of the
maternity hospital. has been working
there for the past year
III
drawing and physical culture-were:
added courses in vocul and instru
mental music
These courses were not unduly stIes
sed, however. During their fint four
years (ages six '0 ten) the pupils had
one hour of sinKing each day. In the
(Oyf following years music look up
no mora. Ulan four hours a week; but
in addition "0 lleneral concepts and
history of music, each, pupil was given
instrumental instruction during these
hours
The simple recorder save way 10
the violin, the piano or the wind ins
truments. Furthermore, the better i~s.
trumentalists 'could play in the s,chool
orChestra', which gave frequent' concerta
The principal difference at this school
nowever: was in the:! WilY music was
u'scd. 'While the chil4 was' leam'log
to sing or play an air, he was· told
about the times in which' the composer
lived-history 'was thus brou,ht in-
the current of ideas with whioh tbe
musician n!igned him~II-Philo.ophY
llnd literature come in here-an,d the
child found new .w'indowa in knowledge
open .to him
In. 'his way, with the awareness of
musical pleasure QS a go·betwcen, Itan
dllrd subject-matter Wll'~ taught in a
new light. fre.hly.
Such•. Ihen. wa. tho Ont "General
Mu.ic School" of Hungary. The autho
rql,i1es looked on with a' lceptical 'oye
doubtful of the advanJa,le. in any de
parlure from the litandard propedures
However, 11 curious dUference loon
became apparc,nl. The PLlpii. were
not only pa~sin. exactly thc same
yearly and final ~~aminations a~ the
children of the ordinary schools: but
.' .' '. '",i '..
all tl6PIlt u6men i;
•
, To' th•. ltl!ndnrd .Iementary ,ubjecl.l
of the ".en.cral'" scbool-lanau8ge and
Ii~era.ure, history an,d ,cosraphy. Rl!!
themntics, science, foreign lansuales
A. DETERMI:NED WOMAN, AN INSPIRED IDEA
MAKE. A SUPER POWERFUL COMBINATION
An inspired idea and' ,a determined
woman can prove a pow~rful combina
tion. In Hungary, an inspired idea of
Zoltan }Codaly resulted in an eduen
tional revolution thinks to the efforts
It is lurpr:i,ing that the' women" or- Madame Lajos Nemesszcgby-n deter
ganisution. here are not campaisnins mined woman
to name a s~ial' Mother Day. Chil· Kodaly, famed as a' composer,' is les~
deen's D~y has, been, 6bse,rvcd:in, At· well known- outside Hungary for his
shanlsmn' for: over 20, years 'now work as a teacher. 'But he docs not
No one can deny :that 'holdina of restrict himself to tbe teaching ,of
Cttildren's Day has had af! effeet. At music alone -a1thouab' many young
least once' a y~ar the population at composers owe their success to hIs ins
largc ond lite parents in particular are truction. Over the years, he has dcve
reminded of their aravc responsibility lo~ a system of leoecal ~ag08Y
to ,the future generation ,and this in r- based on music. It'remained for Ma
tum. makes th·e parents more coni· dame 'Nemesszeghy to put it into ptac
cientious. tice.
Most of. the wor~ for. marking Chil- The philosophy underlying Ko~aly's
drep's Day is shQuldercd by th'c Wo· idea is quite simple': .music i.s, without
rQcri', orpnisatio~~ \ ilhd. : women. . in doubt; inSJiDcti,ve· to, man. Everyone
schools, k,i~derg8.!1cns ahd h«:,sp~tala, is resjx)R.siyo to D}\tSic. liliterates. pea'
Ch~ldr~l1:'s D~y' is. now· a nationality pie. w~o' I'aJ',Cly read a book, or tho$C
4j:el~brated ·ocCasio.~, '., I deprived., of everi t~e sligh~t, artistic
It may boo worthwhile 'to start· wor· JDlent will occasionally' h~m or· w~i,tle(dna now: to' mBrk a, spec,ial Mothf?~",S~, o~' ~~ru~-how~ver far off-key. SJarti~s
Day, too. T~e UN 'I'roclall1!1 a' 'day I wil.h thil fillt principle. one.can' d.eve
in "May, a" ~5ither:. P~y,' p.r~,~p, :we" lop .i~ chlld",n'.,Ihroush the .Iearninl
shoe~d, star\ w9r1qng' npw ,to' obscrye "pro.Ceas, a-,<;onsclouancu, of what ~~s
It 'n.eJf~ year., '. ,,: ' ", '. 'formerly 'onlY. ,instir' ~tive-and new
!iu.b~~.~' and'~~!!dren often for'lot '! 'hcir:!zon. 9pen up
to ·Iho.,", their .appr.clation to their Al K:eclkeine~ Kodaly"s birthplaco.Wl~~" '~n~ iriothe~ for,: ~~~I~\ cohitant I in the areal plain ot central Hu,n,~iy
h.l.p ~.nd ~0~9Cm.. " ."" . .;, Madame Nem~usbY lOt up a ocltool
. If. we m,.,tk a. dar .~ !!te. mC\thers' to follow ·this ,p,ilJieiple. At the outset
day; 'th~ .J!iel.'; ,llle racl\~'and tho cip.-,: in 1950. Ihe school.w... il1'hou,ed..For
"1~fa.~ ,~ell' .n.9'ura~e 8ivin~ moth.rs.. monpy. it had only lCQlIaly'. royaUies
Ih~ res\'""t.. they' d••~ty~...On.: thl. day, which he pr.••ented'oulrisbt
me!" misfit alv~ thelr Seats ·to womenll
on. the buies and show, consideration
f~r women' In. otber ways, 'And pore
haps this behaviour wU, son not be
an exccl!tion but the rule
Editorial
Celebrating
Mother's Day
.. J., .""'\;~'1:.m;r
. f', ,,~,. "'\- '~('l{,K"
Miss Naflsa; :,treats,a'i)at!~i~:;1rom Wardak
Dedic~~~di'<~'U'~$,t~:~Fjghts',For Welfare ·Of Sick
f, .. ··j t . ,.... ~ . " ...~ .) .
, ,"l;,a...$I)9:~~~~~J~i.o£~1~~{~~~~.~i~~!,i.~,ii~!ll~-" Jell!' f~llowlhJp un- from continuing there after a year of.
ment· 'nf '~g.ly'"\"at .. Wnil,r.!-· A1tb1if": do, u;q~~p(~"IWWRO .to tiUdy'in service... ,". -" , . . ','
Khan HO'!)I~I, has ~.voted ".nclfl to . Switl\Orl~nd: ' In 1964 ,h. once a.,.m 1001< a boldthetwelfare <?f:,~e sick,. she haa wotk" After ccceiving a diploma. sbc worj(- step and joined ·the lltalf .p'Y the Wsw
cd for· thc_ benifi~ qf hea1t~ ·iDltitutiona .ca "two ,months' in different 'hospitals Akbar JC,hnn ttospital. Since tben ahc
and hospit.al~ .from the beginning of and·l~borntori". She .also ',visited m.any has been wor~ina a8 director of the
her nursing C4ic~r,. Her 27 years of ex- ,hospitals m 'West Germ~y leall\ing Department of Surgery
perience in the, ~leld. of medicine ine new methods of ··child' and pati~nt'cnte. In 27 years of service Alia. SberzAl
elude work in :different health instltu· Upon her tetum 'she was apppinted has never lost hope and has be~n cons
tions in ~abul. , ' head nurse pf the .Maternity H~spital tantly dedicated, to her ~rofc~~non. ~he
She was the f,irst womQn. nurse to subSCiqucntly becomin. ~istant Pre· feels that althouah nu~ma 18 a dlffi
work at Avicen~a hQsp,ital sido by sident of the hospital, When the cho·, cult job her interest in the field hassi~e with mole coll.~gUes. She thus . lora ep¢imic broke' out all her time increased f!l0te ~n~ ~ore as time p~
Qpcn,!=d the, do~r for women to work 'was spent in ffghting the deseasc' ses. She IS opumlshc about tho ~a~1
in h~sp~tals. . ,t,' '.', In the beginning of'1960 she started lities now gffered in Afghan hospitals
She joined 'the:' ~ursing 'school spon- working at Avjcenna hospital as direc- and believes with the tra!nmg of nurses
sored' by the Woman's' hospita1 after tor. Personal problems prevented l)er conditions in hospitals Wilt Improve
finishing primary scqoot She gradtilU· I
cd after seven Yellrs receiving a diploma :{?
in nursing. Upon graduation she ,start'
ed working in the Maternity hospital
as a midwife, durini ·her service at
the hospital sbc tried .t,o' improvc the
sanitary conditions. After workina for
five years in thc .Maternity Hospital
she was appointed nurse in· the Women's
Hospital. ,here she worked for seven
years. Here she introduced changes in
management of the hospital and
attempted to bring about a' better un
derstanding between thc patient and
nurse.
Later on she became Assistant Pre
sident of the kindergurten responsible
for the henlth of the children. In 1953
-Re!olipe Corner
Sweet And·.sonr
E"p.ant
. .
4 M.11 ~b~F-l.'T'"'.~I!:'.P '2, i'een'~ .
1/ 'lfup;~8p~t peas
l'li~CilPIIwater
1"l;lliJgeoulcifi .(fiDely ·chop
peiJ)'
2 ;tbap. butter
1 lb. g10un""~f
1 tap. salt.'l(U·
1/2 ,.,. cl+am
1/4 tsP. iIllPperqn
1/4 Cup ,~q,e
1t».Cu~' llY;~.'§It.. . '1' pejln 'l\'0ns
£fll " •.' ~~~J; .. " -p\
1 tbsJi.... ".!' '.. ,,.., .
""uh n~p\lmti!;':Cut thin!~lic~s . fl'9tP. \:', ~~9n ," I ,~te(n and I
31/y,e thergJl tJe;W! thepuJp.
Wash irl~e r)h'Q,' Ia.nUi well
Sl\lt .the,~,l,cle !lit Jet stay fori
.20 minute'd:(~!i)il,roce~s. takesl
away.. the bitterness,:. of the. egg.'1
p4!ntt~h)!J,J.~;·,,:~,1i!!iJl!~ill~ Il,r.?~f.:', .,. ." ..for e-green pePpelD" .,' .~.", ..~_.. - .. ~.. ,.... '
.' \ ' "0..:.:'\';;. " • : ,:. .'! -,.":!-,,,. , : '.' ,.ea ~,..!... ,spe
Cook Y~l\9.;ff, §l!h~'Mllhm· wI!" ~'" ··BOte, '. -ap ,'"for", Ins-
tet'-for ao ini'hUtes(odiiitll they f "tal\ee;"(e_~'flffi'an« p!irplo.
are .. done. '. Saute· the.'ol\lons";ln; ,eilm-yllIIOW-' iuIIl,.wf!itO~'illQ.rtreuse
liuttet' IlIld·p~t· them.:a'si~e"Pl1t! ~!. '.~jl,.l"~:"Llu.l.,. ls.oD,e 'citmeat.l,\.a./I~wl; I\!ld seaaonlnf' f~~...-n~t,,"'::~i~~·!If
rice, ~arsrll!..Yl!\t~Ij:J1ye1.Uqw: spIdtll~~l§,8J,,,...f."-".Jf ..~'f."~~."'.~~~~ .~Jl ': ~~u" ~~' ~91A~s :an, .. ~ ,~UI, ,,;"::~111"~" UI'I':'~N~U~", ...:ln
mil' ,wei ".c.'. ," ,'.. " ,,',,1 1.~aa~8pot'tf""sty. 1<l.·and· ·.h!lme,
.N. '. • .... .' , • ~'IUid.·~--eI!lll8...ble8·are of
,.FiIL.· the '.eggplants and the ,,,' uJsI" :.:.0.:...' U.. ~..... G' .." .' ."
.. '. ,;' , ~th'. to. 'at ,~q " ~p . '1"3' '. a;y. summerll~leJ1··~l1PJ1tt".W ·t·\".~~",·..ml~·"- ..dreIaei..ofteil•.haV.Il··handOODle de
m ~ture. Pi.! ' ., e' mn· s tces', Ii.'"';''''' -'_i':' .:: . . ., . . ..
back' Ofl '~e'::lfjlp' '00. that.,lbe stuf.· .~o.~~,.'",v~ :~,llJ'tl;cosn·,<
lin, d~SlI;t I~ine:' ciut':~r~l the ""~I-";~!~~':~f'wa:rt3r lo~gtoa::P!.~" lind pepJlO!'l 'I' allOL Add ,. . ... . "'~use (). ..r, ,.ce ~ rll S,
wll:erJ. ~1j~%~~Qol<: ~n~l\'> riWiu/p fit~·r· '~I!(:~ili8'~':et&f..I1~...):tt~:I~r'l
for'abOut 25·mlDuies.' ., .. :) f." .."lth· i'1J~, 1,;,..7.1...;, . glI
• ,i'. ., ",' • ~ war,., ,WIZt 'l.I"IJcome a
Mix .~,in.pr iln41upr 1t1~;.'~,. Iflo~ 't!Dd~'~ltb ?~
ron ,al\ll· ad~' .lltiL j,to. 1ho..,.~I~~,. ·.ll1llP1~1~ t~ ,,1lOU,till'\e/l' was~hli peJlper ~nd \.t simm.r for an·, able ·to w~ protound ~miuel·Ic.11
·olh,er. ~5 mi~utes.:.·· ,~J!1~~ ,before' thc'war, how-
~a~es four to. f,v. s.rvinl" ever.. 'lUId baa ,becOme··an .cxpert
on materials
11"
i
I
I
....,~
, \
Conunued ·on pag.' 4
Article 383:
The. Supreme COllrt shall.mal<e
a decision. ill' the matteI:' ,after
hearing the oplnlon~ eXPfcssed by
the Loai SaranWIjI. and ,the' con·
tl'Sting parties. as· 'well as the out·
come Qf'the investig!,tion conduct.
ed'by the.' court itself or ·s6me
other organs
I
Article 3112:
Satanwall Is duty bound to in·
fo~' the cont~tlng.. parties . at
leaSt three dllYll before the SuP-
reme Court hol4a a session for
eonsllieration of 'the review peti·
tion .
nland its revision, he prep!'res a
rev.lew petition and submits .it
il10ng the' investigation conduct·
ed on the matter. to a commit-
tee £Omblned of Supreme.' Court
Justice, and also.· .'two appellate
judgf!S who !lave beeQ asSigne<! bY
the Court's Presidium' for con"
sideration of the c.".,. In·his
review petiUon, the Attorney
Genral explains the inc~dent as
well. as the ,grounds, for 4is,mo-
t1vation. The committee; after a
tho~ugh stully of' .the .records
anti the completion of: "neces-
sary investigation, mskes a deci-
sion thereon. And in the· event of
apbroving the petition. i\ sball be
referred to, the Supreme Court
The decision on the appro.vaJ<·or.
disapproval of ~. review petition
ma~ by the Attorney General ~r
the Said committee is not subject
to protest of sny silrt
I~' the ~v.et\Hhat.t~&'.'co#Mtclecl
person's death or:'''e:(l~''ill"",.Ill
. ,the c"ltitl;"i!," e' 11'. '~('it )l:th ...•
'''.' . ~." 1"'1" 'fl h'!\;!' Mt~'",,,,;;..,lltJ'· .r:.
,Plie;SCtlP On' o. tI e· ~.~ lI,,.;.l'Y,, ~~11 -'It k' ""'''''~l I ......... >", ·f.
.,111 .' Ta. ~,'U">!_~. ,"Pr"ew",othersenten~e,.,tl\~;:.5-¥pJ.:eme.COllrt
thlin":rihnUis:1 t1illt'pAI1\: ora:l Sell!
t,:ncJ .pr the~:~i,l~ei:lu~Pt)~~:rj,lJ.,lilg
which bears AIl:.error as"xal'.ai;the
'Iegallty ~·.concemiid \ .....';' '.' v·
Criminal Procedure ,Decree Law
PAR'r xxx
(cl If the witnesses or the ex-
perts have' lawfully been punish
ed for ,giving false' teatimoily .of
the' fo~ery, aut;>,lsilue be preyen
in . the iate'l- .. trial "In both
instances, it .Iil eSsential that
eitller the teStimony ,or the forged
affected the sentence under dis-
cussion
(d) When a judgement· drawn
by, a civil.caurt .\IP!'n which the
criminal Sentence is grounded has
been annulled
(e) When certsin circumstances
which are newly diSc1llsed or
et\1erged or SOme do"w.Pents put
forward to tlte court ..wlilcb we(e
not known durilJg the, trial, of
the, case prOve the aCQultsl of
tlte i'opvlcted person
~c!O 380:
The revJe.w by· waY. supervision
of • court"sentence that ,is alrea,
dy AUI fo~c.ein the !irtlt four..iJls-
"taAees stated by. ,~e 10relloing,Ar-
tlcle Is onbc"permltted'in the' caSe
of .\ '/l :proteit. 'by~ the :LO'~I.;saran­
W'al, ,~e cotlvl~led person. or his
leial represel1tat!ve.and In'caSe of
his aea~ bY .~ i!ro!eSt ~mad~: ,.l~y
tbe Jj~e spql1l!l' or... his. ~lat!ves
It "he' p~telitinB- Darty Is, .. nott)i~\!? tan" 'il\,J1eilJirui'be 'ulr,ed"'t:pre~~a,petition f~\th~
review Of the court '~eJ!iencc.to
tjte; A\tomey . General's 0fflce
The ,.petition .shaH .. Include' ,thesent<ince:~lI.rot~ted .as w.'ell as. the
groun.;l~ ror dolnil so
Thc' National lnltitutc ·of· Economic
arid Social Research. ·which sujtp1jca by
far til. be,t unotlloial ariJlyais of. ~r"
rent 'trends, hd just produced a ..revise
How, ShOUld 'Uk 'D¢al'~Withl':1\iSWrl~pg'·:C,iSiS1
W1Jat ill the least ·uild~bl. ro'!" . '..' the Goverqm~nt ~re pre~ to go as
of. action the Britiab Oovemmcnt can cd balance of p'ymenla forocut for (~r as dlat' to, meet· the seamen's
lake if. in two 'or thRo months from th•. y~_ to mid .1967 whiyh la, rather demands. ~ut if theY' Wer., .th•. oon..,·
no,"" It is f..... with another. ..,rious better ,thi!Jl the one It made in Febr- qu.ncea of.•uch a 'f1agmnUy itjf/ation
'terHng cri,i.?.. ' .unry, 'Auurnina ·a.short-lIv~ _en.·1 a'" br.ach of the inconie. policy
MUSI it apply another do.., of d.f- "'ike, the 'instilule thillk. there Is a be to unlea.h a n.w run on .terling,
latioa-<:re.ting' unemplo~ent and .ROOd, chaJiee ·lbol we wonld. achieve a The Pdssibilltf, th....fore•. that the
8lqwina'[arow:~r &~()U1d it temP4?,- rOUlh: balance In our extomal acCounts scamen's, strike may, lead to serious
'r:itily fcCeze' aU waac incmuea7 On over the :ne'lt 12 months.. troubl. i, real. The, forelgnbniLl<en, ''if
the faCe of i~ it is ixttiord1uU)' tb,al' At a au_ tho 'TreuUry'., .own fore· we arc forced once tJ.1oro to ask fo·r
these questions shouid be aated olliy cast ,"ould 'not be,qulte '0 optimiatic: help, will demand dr'utic action. And
a month ,after a Budact ·tbat .wu.JQp:. but 'it can' bardly :be sq.differen( at to if t~o GovemmeQt still rUles out diva
\po.scd ,to have' set. the.·economy on a jusUfy the, talk. of c:risi,·:ni~.Thc luation it wlll,have to be prepared to
Ute course for the rClt of' .this -Year. present. aloom, DOl shared by . all sive an answer,
But in Whitehall·ibe prospectl for ;··Whiteball ;cconomUta.' can be accoun~ It ia not· surprising. in tbcse,circume
this summer wid autumn are ,beUla, 'ted for,-only. by..,the··aasumptioD that~thb stances, that the TreasurY is a~can
eyed with a sood deal of aloom.y ~tri.ke _i~/~oinl ·to Inflict lasting" and ~asaing th~ id.~ ot a' wa~~if~
fo",bodinll- Whell!os' .the .&Ioom· IS' ~r,o~...~. • .. . Incomes ~~ nsm."too.,f~t';l!!~pn
ju.tified '",malns doubtful. Whitehall ThoUlh not certain. Ibis ba. now be' to Ihe .Iow growth of, pro<juiiilvi.ty, A
has ita nervo~s. Nomes, too. lIut the g~n' to loOl<,likely. It is ju.t. ~'!Ie IemP9rary 1ll0rnlo.1iunr .of..ifurth';',iwage
..loam exiats. that'·o ·eany ICtUement''olwould ,,~cep. incriUes would" shiw~C!own "'iIi'~"rise 10'
Why? Apart from the ocnmen'l strike tho'1\AinaSC' within tolerable .luhitS(;q,e· . I!ii~\> ,co.ta and.. ".~1"1~. pri.,..:. It
t~re is' no clear ,Jian.'tbat"thc outlook interruption to exportl ,bu> 09,t ,y~t . would I thus, ~n'a,b~e: us. to maintain. OUr.
for'the balanee Df pnyttlents has, wor- .bee~ ";ything,. Uke: as ha~as. ~... il1'<:. " 'pre!"nt ~Ol\l!,"~,ti~e, ,PO~lion'~4,.~.n
sen.d in the weeks. 'ldee l!>c.Bud••L. I'OC!C!!. . . ~. . to .!mprove ,t If wag.. III .other,manu
On the COD~;';thO 4m:mcdiate' P~9: Bui unleia the 'ships 'arc ': m,?vlgg facturing' couJ;lt,nes, ,~ri~ihJ'; 'Yiheir
peets. are sj~UY'cbetiu; . '. . again :"oon. the~~ :i,,!pn~ on; th.e. ~~. rapid"rate. of r~ ',,'. (..
Th.· nrirJOlDleoment,, lbot.. the .. , our- i;alanee of··pnyments JI bound lo.·be .. ·.qearly that' 'would be. 'much' inor.
cl;ntg~ is to 10 at:d1~:ead'oflNoyOinbet; ."'Ve!'e.: 'It :WiJr-:ome ':!h"o~"th. "rIO' ~~iraj,!~.f\ill\l ·.!",otl)~r::,li*' ~fJ#P..a"
moat to some' _t·, ~UCj>C1I11P9N ·.f!l:edl~te ,loa .,of..~portl, .tht9,.Ujlh, cafl' Uon. Already th0"9'no~y haa:.,11<[o;n
in' tho c:ominl':moiJ!ha. And the intriL-. ·l:iilla.\lo.n-:of· old~ ,(!"'~ .~~.~. ~f' ••xt .I\lw"!' doWn to a":l'OlIlbW!J~m" o.u.lpUt
dlict\on of, '"volun.~ controla. on in- l'ear~s eilporta. oUsbt ,10 b1'." .. ordered .cannot rise .by "lore :iwm:".ii~~(::f: ~r
v~tliIent In the"~1 .....should no)\'), and through the drop m' Shipping. cent in the ne~t yOll!., :..... :, ....': .
result in a useful ,iVina on Qpital ;&Ce • jea~al. . ,", ,/ A fu~er slackcniPi :~~ 8r~~C
oount. ··Then !b~. ~. th•. accondary effects, in.vitabl. ~ooasecj_Ce 'ofdo6atl~n--
,u~ ,.... the fliru;t .of lleavy, powe~ ~ts would,lead.. j". a sharp d!Op.rln)nvest
~cxt, Wlnte~. A qwc~ settlement IS u~e ment. Then &.II th~, GovcriameJii~8 hopes
~lkely•.~cept on tenns that would .pell ,of pro.perity based" on Browih woiJId
the ruin ·of ·the infOm... policy. "'.re go bani
is no sigo that either the employers or
-La
F
•
This contrasts sharply with for
mer daily mentiotl of Castro in
newscasts and other reports. It
also 'coincides with widespread spe-
culation as to Castro's status
MarShal Rodion Malinovsky. lh.
USSRD.C.nce Minister, declares in
a Jun. 22- article in !zve.stla that
Germany's war again.t the USSR
was prepared for 'a loog time and
very carefully through the joint
efforts of world renction
Other countries, in close alliance
with the Gennan monopolies. provided
Hitler with aggressive wenpons
The so-called P9l1cy or ~appease
m.nt'" creat.d a favourable political
and stratesic climate.
The articl•• devot.d '10 the 251h
a,nniversnry of thC. outbreak of w~r
str..... tlnitthe USSR waged a ·con
.istent struggl. aaainst the threat
of' the wprld ,war. but illt att.mpt.
10 rally togather Ibe peaceloving
countries we'" thwarted by gov
ernments of the west
Pravdu carries the comments m a
Jnne 22 "rticle by its London cor
reopondent on' the results of the r.
·cent "meeting of the Parliamentary
Labour: aroup. • '..
The .corrOspond.nt recaUs \hat the
group .wa.s' ·conVct\ed. on the ·insis·
1eDcC 'of many, '~bour deputies, who
demanded in' .thei.- reSolution the
cliscusaion of' ,.the gov.mm.nt's "to
'the East of 'lIIe S~z" policy, sharp
reduction of 'Britaln's military.'apend
Mention of Fidel Castro has been
strang.ly missing lately in broadcasts
over the aovemgtent"Conlrolied radio
in •Cuba. report Miami moniton of
Havana Radio. They have not
hearothe Cuban Prim. Minist.r
lllCntioned throughout this week
They recalled only spar.., meation
of him since be was reported inspect·
ing humcane Alma's diunage June
8
PR ES'S A'T A G:LAN CE'
tb:e Communication' Ministry autho!i· cu1tiva~., 'Now there are..pnJy (aint
ties to live serious consideration sians of ill exiatencc but thao Ibould
to tbe sUlUcstion. be 'enough to p'rompt the authotiuea
Another letter in the same iiaue of to ,rebllild \be canal in the interest of
lhe paper ,igned zahir Fay~ Ma- Ihe people ui the·area. :' ..
ram urged the MirJi.tr)< of Apieulture Th. paper carried toJtts of liie arti
and IrriaatioD to look. into the pouibi· cles wrllten on tranIlation problema
lities of finding irrigation' waU;'r 'for and 'prospcc:tI by membeR .of the JUit
Khulm. About 761 yean alo there was concluded uanalation seminar ho!d:berc
a great canal flowina throuah the area under the supervision of the Fnmtlin
and mOlit of ,the land there was beinl Book Prograinme
HOME-,
w,o,a"L DP RES S
ings. clo.ing of military bases' and
withdrawal oC British forcos from
the countries of Asia
Prime Minist.r Wilson. ~e' .~yo,
has d.ci.ded to acc.pt the cbaUeDI. Artl.le 375.
of the "mutineers", expecting lliat The adjudl~ating col.lrt is n"t
most 01 Labour MP', wlll Dot permitted to·""ntradlct 'the Sup.-
dar. inflict a d.fent UpoD his Cabi- reme Court or,Iers in' case i~ sen-
net. Appropriat. counterstepn w.re tenee oii accepting a legal ,de-
iaken before the meeting, and appa- fenSe, yet delaying the trial pro-:
r.nlly. extensiye work was cartiejl. cesS, was protested thereof and
oul among 'the rook and file depil- the'Supreme. Court ordered it. re-
lies to keep them from voting newed trial.: "
against the govemm.nt. - ·LikewiSe,. 'th=... apjudicatiiig
The paper coaclud.. that "1Ii~ cout1 is:Jlo\·i1u.. . : ed to ..contra-
old colonialist policy of defel!ding' 'dlct decisions ail.o ted. I>Y, th~ ge,
Britain's huge capital investm.nta noral 'sessions ,of ,the Criminal
and "interests" in the couDtri.~ of CoUeg~~ ·of ,t!le'SUPl'eme Court
Asia will be continued also uDd.r. Article 3'16: . .
the pres.nt Labour Governm.nt. . WheiL~e prot~t is rejected in
Comm.nting on ell.!!)•.., Prim. rllf3PCFt of its.,object; the protest·
Minioter Chou Eo·~i!s·· visit \0 1Ii!!. ,Jjarty' is not. Utl1D allo.lied to
Bucharest lb. Munich Oaily Stled- put';forwl/rd proteSts on other
delltsc!lek zeilungJ. said editorially grljiitids.
on June 24 that the fenr of becoming A:rl!Ple"3'l'l
isolat.d obviously do;'inatea iii. 'A"persoti ~~.~n~· .to '~epri~
Chon.se leadersh,p. vatlon .of IIIJetty who falls to at;
The Chin.se J.ad.rs ar. be.oet· by .telid ..the-:-relate<t' organs for eice;.
the fear. Ibat Washington. Mo",,?\v. ~ ~yt4t&:',iIJ,:, ~tence'~' ~is' Ill>(,#!r~
and New. DelhI are ~r.t aWes,' mittel! .iO.maICe protest 10\ tile su-
against Peking. Now. Prime Minis', .;.preme CQllll.,..·'J'he CoI\rl,rnsY..ll/l11
t.r Chou ErJ·Lai ohviousl)' is mak"' ,'·hIm·· out',lf he· 'met <tlie"ClOnd~nS
ing a 1a'l effort to br.ak thi, isola' .·outilneil"lIbd forWarded 'a gretind-
tion ~ith vi.its 10 R.umania, EgyPI "'ed"proWti.t.
and Paki.tan."'·.Arilele'iS'78:
The .PIlper said Chou', ·visit to ,,: trt'<racoqrdance. '\\lith the ... ··rules
Buchare., wa. aimed al preventing ;vembodl~,',In th~ pari;,,~e,~Attor~
th. Soviet Union from .furth~r deop.-. ,.'uey.'·Gen~al'~ 0ff!CIl-, (\;e",~ran.
.oing the splil with China.. He: ~IIII' "W1l1l1JI*,~UW',bound,'.to: Plll~t.~
chosen Rumania as his mouthPl.ce .iWrltlng dn 'the Supn:m~ Cciutlt.
at the next meeting of the Eastern. ~,el'th...S!'nt!!'l~'W'41,~h, ..il;, c1re~ ,
bloc.. . ,,~,,~¥,.~ll:CPS~'S·Pl'lllll1D~;i Wi~It!.
The .paper aloo oom",~nted, the set, , "the .*!IIIe ll1n1it"il!~' ~o!ib:,ih"ArtI.clt!
tloment . which ptevented' a. ,·.376>."lb~hisdaliV'•.,.A,n(l,I:the , .. (;(l.tirt . ,
strik~, in ·the Weal G.rmaa coal i~. " m.iili.,~ue"itjl,,,,,rd.lllHti ~Pt41luaDc;'<i' o;rh~ ..reVlew pe!ition; be it mit-
dusky .,can~ot·be 801v~ b~ subaidiea . ·to.I't.lj',: ,,"~,I'C!~~lfI'\.l!e·" .by. the ,,'.Iate,d."·by ::;~e .Saranwal. hlinself
or ,by. strikes. What happel'~. n.llW ;,:leqwu\;lparj1jl1j1Pb-'q~, ..~c1e'. 36l! .''''or, ~h~rs, .81lall. 'be forwarded' to
is ,a political 8Oluiiol' .~.t, .'the ~-. ,,~\~,.w.i~ii!l;,..nd;,thlr~, ,.th.i!'J.Sup,!'ethe· lroWi. by: tt'e:t\t-
pense of. theta~payer, and,wlth .tI\l~ "p~aPJti.,o,f·:ArlicJe,,,37Q.of,, .~Ilts ..to~ey .:G.e~e~al :,~.th a ;'repqrt
w9 ,cannot agree. . " Law..·..·· :,~ ":." ". I • ~llerelil he"iIi~e!i,f:Jils' opltiloq' on
_ . ,'., . .,' '1 '.,the matte~ aa.well·'·sS.the linv~~lllllIlIIlllIlIllIlIllllllllllllllllllllllllllIllllI~ltllll'IJ\lilllllllllll!HlIIllllllIllllllllIllIIlIIlU'N,ll~tlltlUllllllUlllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllll1IIIIIjllllllllllllllllllllll'~lllllll."~,I~J" ~R:t"1 .~:3'i8:.' . 'I • '. (. _I, .," • ,,::' , .' :'J:~fg~J~onl.l~..:. C9n"Us~ed '~. ~itacliec;l
;; , ADVER'lletl:NG' B·AOfES ~ S 'KHALIL Edlto,-In-ehle/ . §,,'.', R1t.~m;:.a.EVJE,W'Pf!!1'l'tltbo'~dWl~Ii;"'l:fre Sa~Walllis diltY'
;; P , = ," ;; '. ':~) (liS 'c' . 1'<", -\ Wi to,fQrw~rd' tlte reine . .li Dltplay: CoIumunCh, Al•. ~ §' Tel.phone:. 2~7 '§ . ,., ""Iie~vle\ir-~" .cOiJrt'"R ~. tltlotl· wltllm';tthree-Jn ··..th1rJl8f
= Classilled: per U~ '-old tYP'!. At. 20;; . - =", b' ~r f':· .,.., .Is' ,'.. !\~it'~ ""l'ts Inltlatl "t'''''' "t" 'Ill, .!'n~f;; ;; S .. "R It Edl ;; ,"" . y Way o· re ,on . perm ;r-'t.... " ,on nerea,·, ., "1S (mila/lJ:lum s~lItn, l,Inb ::~r insertion) a' IfAPIE A, eLI' tor . E, " .~ji) -;:~j~of ,'e!o~~~f}~~e~!" . ,:, ' '.
~ ',8 UB 8 C RIP T ION "R'NT~8 . ~.,. For oth.r o~mber. I1rStdi~1 switch· ',' ,§' ,.:'!i~t;,"'b.'d~r'tIie'fC!l109fhiir!t,e.rnia:':' ',t:. jArtlcile '381 "
§ . : ' '.. § board nunibep23043; 2402g, 24026. . ..§...., ';, (.a).' ItJ ,t~I:persotl f,·fo,r.''''WhO!l''~! },"9~ly . ijl~. I:.oaMlaranwal .hal
;; Vearly , Al. 1800 ;;' . . .. .";; .. ~mtlt'der' thelaCcusedi~'·convfct~··"'!.tlie"'Jautborlt~ ,"'0 p I't!'" f"
= H It Vear'I • ,,~, = ' . .' =' is" f' d' 'II ;", . . . , . ,. ,,",. --" . '" " •. ,,,1,,. ttl'.! e I on. ,.9f;; a.. y , , .. , " '";''' "". ........;; C' I 110" '--~'"d 1'1' '. ;; / QUt\ . a v~.,:. .,' :.~r:eVJew~B'" a :setl nee' 'on' the
- Q ' I Ar'NO E Ircua I(.unu n verlSn" -. ,,,,,, .... . . "/"i' "1 ." ,.r, . t·,' ...§ uart.r y... .. ", '" ... '."; ...... "J ··evv = :' .' ~,.;~'. '.' ',,: ' .. ' .: '. '. qII~c'1 Jlrovidell" bf:, .the· ::flflll'
§ POll SIGN ~ Extension 594, ., 1§:'1'g~Jf a:,pe.~n.:I8.. J'Onv.lctE!4 of". sectIon,:' o~, 't~e.f<ireBoln:Artl'i:leb ~ " _ § Editorial: Ex. 2 ,,5g . . . L :: ~:,~~upe f~r~ :~hOf!ll.'" exllJ!lt1lsll0n .Th~ ,fCDIi\D(~}ie.: l1Iad,~" on' htli
,= Vearly........ . " ".$ 40 § _ ..' ':' ~ '/W/I!'\C?Il~,,~· .~!~ . conVicted·, oytn,initl.tlVF, or on' .th~. p1o~lon~J .Half Vearly .. ". " ', • 2' = Gov.rument ·Prantlog. Pr "'-. = .ijefore•. an.cI. the, ,t%. ,sentl1Dcee, ml\c1e,liy, the'iI\tereated .party. If
r',,' 04, Q I = . . ;; .'contradlct each other lri:.ha·&enae ", ""e' Attn' G' l' ,. d' "l\l!~'
, uartor y . ,,, '" u - , . . ;; '. . .' .~. .. .'" '.. .l'1Iey, e~era ," eC:-l~ tll
ill \IIII,llllIlllllllIIlIllllllIllllIlllIlIIllIIllIIIIIIIlIIllIIIIlIIlUllJlIllJ"III1~llIlIlIUUlllllIlllIlIllllllll'illlllllllltllllllllIIlIlIUlJllllIIlNllllt,llIllllllllllIllllllllIlIllllllllllllllllllllllllUT that .prov~ t~e. a~uit~al~o~ ~n,. 'protest the· I sentenc.e:·and ; de--
I -
Today's blah editorially welcomes
the joint Afahan·Polisb communique
issued at the end of the fiv.e-day offi'
cial visit to this country by the po·
lish ForciJD Minister Adam ~packi
Rapacti't' visit to Afgbaoiatan. it
said, while ex.tremely useful in the
the further atrenatheoina of relations
between the two countries empbaailCl
the fact that Afahaniltan is deairoul to
further expand iu friendy ties with
poland like-other countries to our ",U
tunl benefit,
The editorial also mentioned the cui
tunit asreement which was allDed by
the authorised representatives, of the
tWO countries durioa Ilapacki'" stay' in
Afghanistan. The aarcement, said the
editorial. will brioa the two peoples
closer toaethcr.
Yesterday's Anis carned an editorial
entitled "Appreciation of the position
of Teachers.'" 'The editor was prompt
cd to choose this theme after the MiniJ
try of Education announced ita decis
ion not 10 withhold the promotion of
deserving teachers even thouah there
may be DO room for their promotion
within the framework of the institution
in which they work
The Ministry explained that the ex
trl' money which will be given to them
from the overall budget ot the Minis
try. Such a decision. said .the editorial
is really wise and will provide maRl
incentive to teachers
It praised the aovemrflent's effom
to provide extra comfort for tcaehen
in tennl of higher 'oallU}' for equal
ranks and the fact Ibat teachers day i.
beinl celoberaled ench yenr in the
capital and the provinces. The Mini~t
ry'J decllipn Ihould provide conlolation
(0 a number of teache" who havo
spent their live. in educatinl the coUD
try's youth .without a-ttin, promoted
.Il' the riabt time.
The J&I1\e iSlue of the paper carried
.. letter to editor .iancd by a arou·p
of Mir W.i. Maidan fClidCDtI,IUllet-
linl I~e "",talIation of a telephone re-
ceiver at the local POlt office in 'tho
area. A IUle nwnber of peop,lo live in
the' newly built up area with no tele-
phones of their own.
In ~ses of emergcq,c)', it i, diffiCUlt
for them t~ contact a doctor, the rltD
qepartm~n~ or JIl. police. lnitaliinJ 's
plOblic ·t.lephone at lhe pOSt 'Off~ ·wiD
provide a ll;mporary and practkal BO-
lution 10 the oroblem. The tetter ursoiJ
•
THEK.'iuL :' :r,lMlt"l
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Pi,blishect evtry da~ ftcept Friday. ,by Ih. Kabul Tim..
PUBLISHINO' AOENCY
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,""","","'""III"III""III""""'"I11""I11""""I11"I11""""""""I1,""IIII"I11""U1I11l"1II""11;IIII"";""I11""""i""'!III",""""",",""";"'""""I'"ilii,li!~,II"~IIill'"'"11
Recemmendatioltstot:rnranslatio)l :Seniin.,r. .. ....
1h
e
tratlSla*1clit:semtDar"bas~'a.i;ium- . .' '.~pblea1\p08lt:l:9..-1.if\!1e.,r~o,1L '9,ii~:the,
ber of bllri"'~' ,vllltJible' ~meildaU'" Uii-,~, ,tlClntt'e}OlDesbM,ey'e+e.nrki1a: ~te~r~tll;~dlless these nic!cililDieiJdiatlons'are ~rrled'out, the,.,. fOr'~odlc m~t1Di&·lU!cl.coUSii1~IO~,~~",Y,te;
ret1
ona
l. ~la~9D.~tiduat wUlllaVe'f*'lecl'~ pfoieSs~ ailcl"8Ch~>91i'.~~.!'p,;~::S.1I~~)
aceompllBb tts:.plilJl96e. m~tb)p·held blte~tteDU:rjWOUlil~~:~e"
The recommendations toqeh utiliii·.·varle\y tuiIl\y for the' excliiiIPOf vieWS OD.~h~!~
or subjeda. Not oa1y were ~ need','~ mmds ot:the ~l$tors'!ullhlsoofter';~;o~~r-
:uId melJlod!l of tnDsIaUni verse and poetry dis· t10n of the latest 'iVom In' foreign langIIa&ell
cussed by lJIe' partidpaab but alsO lJIe com- . The reco~el\datlo~ of the. semiDlu: Cln
mon charaetetllltics of the laugnage5 Of the re- estab1lshlDl' ceJ\tres of)~ :~~ ~ei::1augu'l
g10n were'debatecl. . ages of th~ re~oli Is auoth~·1licM11~'1'>,.hlcla
ODe of the most lIDpoI'taDt recOmDleudia' would' lead to tietter" cl'~J)ft,~enslo~.of '~er-
t10ns of the sem1Dar Is the establishment of a ent cultures. Some iYears .JIO 'the ,Cot»Je. of
centre for the eychange of Information on the Lltera\ure, Kabul Uulverslty' had' .il· :"dePart
growblg vocabulary aud s1aDg of 1aDgUages and ment for soch \auguages as Sanskrit;, hut duc
ou the b'aDlllatlon' or sclentUlc teebuica1 and to lack of, teacblDg personnel It was clOsed
literary works puhllshed bI th~ 'region_ ' The other recciinmeildatlons of tlj.e: sem1Dar
The establishment of such a, c:eu.tn! will can be fulfll1ed ouly atter the the above' men-
provide the countries of the reg!onwith an op- tloned centre Is eStabUshed. The oiferlng of
portuuity to keep b1Ick of the books i1ubUshed prizes for good tranSlations and ",e"'blc~ of
In each of the countries of the: area and will press exchanges 'among the countries of, .the
enable the translators In each country to judge region are some of those undertakiD~ 'iVblch
for themselves the worth of the translations the centre can be e1itrustcd to shoulder:
done, U a book Is tra:uslated frOm EuglIsb IDto Thc seminar ou at least one poblt tlld not
Urdu, for lustance, and a translator' to Kabul Issue a categorical reconmicudatlon: 'sllould
realises Its .s1pitlcance, he too might take the translators try to f1Dd cqulvaleuts to sclentlftc
initiative to translate.the book. and teebuical terms 1D their own langUages~Or
The centre wUI also ellable the blgher iDs·~ would It be better If· the tecbuical and. scleutUlc
tttutes of learDtug, particularly the uulverslttes, terms are not translated but are explalilecl In
to profit by each other's experience and trans· footnotes. ThIs wID have at least 'one' advan-
late good textbooks for the use of s\udeots. tage. Those who read the IJook wID hive less
Since some of the countries of the region are diftlculty should they dectde to read .. tbe orIgi-
already ahead of Afghanistan bI this field, It Is nal. The latter method wID keep thoSe" tranSla
tllDe Kabul Uulverslty estabUshes closer cOn· . tors away' from books on subjects 'wlth which
tacts with them and tries to filid out the most they are' UJifamUlar.
important books translated 'or uuiverslty We hope that the recommendations of the
students. . sem1Dar will be tinplemeJited and that ·more
It would alsq be useful If the centre were esl!haDges of views~ takfi! place betw~n the
p.stabllshed In 'Afghanistan due to Its central countries of the region 'on this subject.
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llome News In Brief
Bakhla
delegation
wo weeks
The spokesman yesterday hint
ed that the temporary solution
would be ratified bytbe ,Bonn
government before July I, saying
we have three days left".
Von Hase left open "the ques
tion of whether Bonn-which is
anxious to have Ihe French troopa
remain alth04kh not at any price
-would lay down the new pro"
sional r.tatus in a declaration, or
n a note to the French govern
ment,
He said it was "ext..ordlnarily
unlikely" that Fr~nce would pull
out he'r troops from Germany
In wbat observers saw as a
gesture warning 1;3onn not to over,
estimate l"rench, eagel'!less to
keep her forces in W. Germany
France'recently withdrew some
15 aircraft "for technical rea
son"
•
Earlier MondaY, Rainer Barzel
the leader of the ruling Christian
Oem.ocrats, saiQ he was convinced
France would .also defend West
Germany "with all means" in case
of war
A spokesman for the organisatioD
quoted by radio Oliro Monday, said
FLOSY" would in the next fulure
expand its aClions (0 embrace ali
egimes Df southern 'Arabia to· em
phasise the peoples right of freedom
nd independence
FLOSY Threatens
To Increase Action
•
DescflIJi.ng Frencb President
Charles de Gaulle as a reliable
partner even if no easy one,' he
said the French troops here mould
be given "rights comparable to
those of the other NATO troops
Barzel, who was addressing the
German society for foreign p0.-
licy" here, said he 'could not 101
low de Gaulle's view that there
was scarcely any danger of War
n Europe.
. West Gennany could not do
Without the United States forces
stationed here. he said
e
South
(DPA),-The
The spokesman, said thaI the
FLOSY" army killed 44 British
officers and one soldier. in ac~ons
n Ihree parIs of Aden, the British
military base .on the south westeri;l
p of liJe Peninsul.' between June
3 and 20
Their. biggest kill was on June 16
when 30' British officers arid one
soldier were slain in ·t~ir ,patrol .car
by an exploding mine east" of
Aden's Sneikh'.O'll)lln Gua""" 'the
spokeSman said: aCcording 10 radio
Cairo. ,
Brilain will wilbdraw' from Aden
by' 1968 bUI has promised continued
military .id 10,IIie feder.tion
Meanwhile. radi" Aden' reported
Monday ,that Ihe number of British
soldiers' dependents 'in the" base';is
10 be reduced by a moilt,b1y SOO as
rronl' next year,
There are an eslimated 8,000' 10
9,000 ~oldier$ wives. and::'ebi\dren' in
Auen al presenl. who ~Q.iiib\lte·.tQ
the ,local econ<lmy, thr!>.ui1l ' PUr,
chases of good~ and servicca"oWorth
ne 16 million. slerling; annw.,liIy
WASHINGTON, June' 28, (DPA)
- fhe 'U.S. government ·can. not,
warm up. to the: idea of a moratorium
lor '.- underground nuclear testing
Without .stnct mternalional -,control
a' Stat~ Department spokesman said
nere Monoay
He was referring to a proposal
made a~' an international atomic
conference 10 Canada, which bad
been atle:ndcd by pi-ominent mem
llers of tbe U,S. arms c,ontrol and
aisarmament agency
rffe U.S. adrruDlslralion remained
opposed to an uncontroUed stop of
underground testing. department
spokeSman Marshall Wright said
He did not however rule out tha
h.e suggestion could be discussed
with the Soviet Union within the
framework of the current 17
natioh disarmament confcrernce in
Geneva,
The idea of ··verification by cbal
lenging or invitation" such as pro
posed at the Canadian conference
had cropped up occasionally at the
Geneva disarmament parley, he said
If the American delegates at the
Canadian conference, bad consented
o the proposal of a loosely-knit ins
pection system which envisages on
Ihe spo~ inspections by international
experts only if and wh.en a coun~ry
was. suspeded of· having conducted
an explosion, this did nol mean tha
he' U,S. government agreed to
Wright said. .
The U.S. deleg~.ion at 'he Genava
disarmament talks had. no intenlion
Of hringing the suhject of an uncon
:ol1ed mora toriOm up for discus
slOn;
It would however be willing .10
se'arc,h. together' WJth" ~he . Bovje.l
Unip~f, for possibte, progc'ess in dis
armament; the 'spokesman said
PLO Hearing ContmlJes
CAIRO, June 28, (DPAj.-The
personal representatives of Acab
Kings and heads of state met .bere
again this morning to hear the
second part of a report on the· Pales
tine l,..iberation Org~ni~ation by its
eader Ahmed Shukeiri.
Shukeiri, in « .Ihree-bour speecb
at the general secretariat of the Arab
'League here yeslerday .old the
delegales of the successes of the
organisation, and of i~.s r~c~Ii.t in
creased differences with ihe J0
danian government, 'according to
adio Cairo. '
Earlier. the Arab representatlves-
except Tunisia's which' was no
anending, heard, Arab League Sec
etary General Abdel Khalik Has
souna's report on the state of im
plementation' ot the decisions of the
hree Arab summit conferenc~s
His Deputy, [?r. Sayed Nofa
ater announced the meeting had
especially deall wilh Arab solida
y and new deve.1opment in Arab
elations, radio Cairo ..reported
T~e meetings are' ~eld more 0
less regularly to take stock of the
fler Arab
U.S:.' qpjo~,e~
Uncc)ntrolle<f';~ri'd
Of..Nuclear Test.ing
28.-
will
the
.IS
BV
no
r;::.'Th~ ruling Kenyi Africall Na
·'i,ion.1 Union. (KANU) ~eCured 21
'1f the 30 parliamentary .seats dee-
,Iared vacanl by a bill passed by par
'iament earlier this year,
The seats had formerly ~. occu
pied by foflowers of the Vice-Pres
~'ijenl for 18 mon.hs, who broke
'.;llYay from the ruling parly, over
differences on general political Jines
with Kenyalta.
The by-eieclions; which had been
staggered over the past three week
'ehds. were called' to give Odiriga and
his followers a chance to move back
Dtq parliament on his own oppos
Ilona I ticket
. Announcing the final ~esults, Tom
Mboya. Minister for Economic
Plannin,B and Dcvelqpment, said
¥t0ndsy night, "it is obvious the
country has rejected' the KPU
He warned, Odinga against Iry
ng 10 form a satellite in his strong
hold of central Nyanza province
If he think'~ he can be a Kabaka
(King Freddie of Buganda) or a
former Congolese Premier Moise
Tshombe) he would be well advis
od 10 ponder on whal happened to
such people in other places," Mboya
said.
Hin'ing al Odinga', alleged sup-
port from foreign countries. the
¥ inister said "ihal the KPU defeal
~oUld be a leSson to foreign eoun
~·1es. Q!!rticularly to Somalia, whose'dios .had supporled Odinga and hispi lowers,
" 11 was .he firsl real lesl of the
enyalta governme,,!'s popularity
Ce before independence.in 1963
,e vQting appeared to have closely
')loY/ed triba,l loyalties
;,\Igiers," Collier snid, whUe tbe
Ullit~ Arab Republic 4'1sists tbat
anti-colonial gmulls rotate 'their
representatives in Cairo so tbe
~pre~en\atives wll1,.brinl\: treslr
nformahon liJld not ,coine tbercj
J,ust for "the good life
,Five week of talks betw~ British
and' Rhodeaian offiCials ~ave so f~r
failed 10 break the !!.ea<\loek between
Smi,th ,arid/.Prime Mini.ter Wilson
Now,' tiie British suggest they are
prcpl\ring ,.io .reinforce sanctions againat
Rhodesia's wh'fte' rulers, who proclaim
ed independence Nov. ~ I
This, Ihe,Y .ay, will be done tbrough
massive sUPpoh for Zambia, 'the Afrl
ca rCRublic on' Rhodesia's Northern
frontie~. ~hioh is pl~noing t9 Cijt off
nearly all tra~e with the Rhodesians
Such a. move would rob Ihe Smlth
of ~por' earning. worth nearly $90
milliqn tl year,
~ilson is expected. to preside over
the conferen·ce. The m~t~g 'wu dat'
ed originally for luly, The 'llrillsh
defe.rred it despIte protesr, by African
~!1.d Asian membe~ ~u~ they
hop'ed a phase - of ,Qulel diplomacy
mijht." pring' a sctJlemCll.t.
Wilson envoy It> lbe Salisbu,y "la1k~
Oliver WrigJ1~ Salurday: gave . lhcl-Bri
I,ish oa,~inet his i.....siili.DI. !It ',1bel~
progrt,\!.' ,inside" say 'It· was a!OQmy
f.:ranc'!:"r.~ Corry
OutJ~u'clecii' T~st,
, ... ~ r..t'l!";~~", ,)': ',". -~;~."Sh.ps::War.i'I~
PARIS, lutte 28, (~PA'>,-if!letween
I\l~. fi~t. day. of. luly II!"\ m.d"of Sop-
tem~ France. will la.q~ch J.th~~ 6!=ries
of nuclepr ',tests' in tfi~ S'outh "Pocific
t' ,)'Ia. 'Ieai.)e,d here Monday
The tests' .will include Ihe:.cJtploslon
of ave nuclear' bombs. 'informed: sour
Cel iaid: '
The first series of tests, cll11ing. for
the ~x(doe:lon ·.,r ~wo n.~clear bornbs 1n
tl;ac- '100 kiloton ranae, will slart on ~or
aroun~ ~uly, 2,. .... . _,',...... ~
The npxt series is· scheduled for
Auaui" an.d-·wlll ' con.i.l ' of lhe firing
oL/lwq.' ~ucl~ ,d~v.iCes, also, in. . the
100 kliotoD range,
Tpo f!"ic'd ;le!'t ' wi\~., be ~ilni!ised \ib~
French P~~llIenl diaries' de,. Q.W1~
will;) hitends to..visIt'r the"FreilcJ:l: poSses'
" !' . ",' , ",I)
.Io,ns In' tht; Soulh P.3cifi,S in Septem'
ber
,,At yesterdaY's meeting .in res
',pOnse to a'ilet~er'troIhthe govern
meHt, It ,was"decided··that a letter
be:"sertt to the 'G<lverrirnent invit
ing it to appear todaY ,at' a ques,
tion hoUr
.,
ElatJ8!lburo
I
~
Visit
20025
BRUSSELS, lune' "27, (DPA).-BeJ.
giUnts "Sabena", airline ~ume(knor'
mal services Sunday following an a~
ment wilh' 'strlkina' flighl' PenOn~l ';0
new negotiations,
PARIS, June 27, .(DPA~~The llnt
of' france's comina" Series. of nuel~
ests in the. South Pacific is expected
on Mor~'ra :AlolI' on It,dy zi inform
~d IHjurces said' +Jere Sunday
NEW DEIHl, lune 27 (DPA),-India
Minister for pJanning and Social. Wei
fare Asoka Menta will leave for Mos
cow on JU'ne 28 10 discuss Soviet aid
BONN, June 27(DPA)-Tbe p",.eh
and West German Justice Ministers
are I~ meet for regular..consuhationl in
BQJ1n and Paris, Ihe Bonn justice m
nislry -announced Sunday. The meetings
were agreed on by West German. Iu.
ce Mit-ister:, Richard Iaeaer and ' bis
French counterpart Jean Foyer in' taliJ
here on Friday and sUlurday
CALCUTTA, June 27, fReut<:rf..,-
Brilish Under-secrctary for Poreian'
Affairs lord Walston flew to· KaUl
manuC!. capital of Nepa'l, ·yettUday '0
·cOD.tinue his current st.udy tour 'of Asian
counlries. '
H¢ arrived here by air Saturday nlgbt
f~om O'urma and before ih~t. had vis
ted South; Vietnam. ,
After. visiting Nepal, Lord' Wafston
will fly '10. New Delhi, he sel out f;"m
london ~rlier. this month -
MOSCOW, J!lJle '27" et...),-~ de
lega~on of th~ Su.p~eme Soviet 9" ~e
USSR, headed ~y Dmi"l Polyailsky,
Firsl Vice Chairman" of the . USSR
Council' of Ministers, left he~e for Ca
nada by' ait· Sand~y
The delegation 'is paying a relurn
visit at ·the. invitation· of the Canadian
Parliament
LONDON, June 27, (Reuterl,_lndlan
.Finooce, Mini~ter Sachinda ChaudhuJ:i
arrived here Sunday. midway through a
,European tour, for 'talks .with the Dr,
tish government on' India's' eC9nomic
pro~lems .
GENEVA, June 27, (DPA).-The
29th' iiuernational education conference
oinlly organised by I\le !nieniational
Bureau fC!r E4ucation Geneva and ttho
UN Educational, Scientific and CyItural
Orsani,ation (UNEsco), is to be bold
here from July 7 to 16. Govern
rnent 'tllprescntalivea frQm ~O :.countiies
will be parlicipatiQg
FRANKFURT, lu'.,- 27, (OPA).-
Heavyweight ·chaJ;llpion. Qlsaiua Clay
wiJI meet West Oermany's Karl Mil-
denberger Scpt '10" in a world tiUe
fight al Frank.(lJT('S' 79,Q90·scat &OCCer
stadium, ,~ild.enbcrger'8 m~ager dis
closed Friday n~ght
-
Mohammad 'Jan Gliazi '\Yat'near Splnza~ Hotel in Ministry
or Ed~cailon B~ildinll
A FGHA"N· :8·0 Uef EN I R'-8HO P
would he!p the people ol deve
loping nal ions to help themselves
BLit the staff at the cenlre, be
Heving that no one country V{ant-
ed to look worse tban anothe.'
founded New Devland, whose
agriculture was in such a pitiful
slate that everY major problem
ever encountered by the six n,a,
tions represented included' 'for
study, :,' I
Then, under guidance from· tbe
cen tre's staff, tbe six-nation.llI'i>uP
set about solving the problems
and, iri doing so, found WayS of
solving mosl'·of. those in their own
countries.
Fbr eX~mple, they wo.keil out
methods 9f'dealing with illiteracy
II a mythical place called the
Chama Valley, ·alld spent a cur.
rency.. :.which they ilamed.' ruga
and learned about sail-testing
and fertilisation, ,.
Tbe staif 'at tbe centre are. tre.-
mendously ·nappy. ,wi'h the' r"ef>"
tion their 'scheme has received.
If the New'Devll/nd te-chnique
helps e~~I:': !'ne remote 'village .to
Produce ml*e food, then we shall
have accomplished wbat" we set
to dOl" iul ,official 'said
•
Itnogino,y New Deli"dJ;J'fI
Helps I" Battle For·,'fOOd
WASim\rGTON, Junc ~7, (~uter),­
A eountry which does not cxlst, which has a mYthical currency
and every larining problem known to man Is hclplng lu tlie battle
againSt world hunger.
.The.",~untry" known as New
Dev'llilfii;'-is "the btaiJl child of a
team' of agricultural' experts. It is
aimed "!l."., t¢aching people from
'devefOpiJIg""nations' how to in
crease their food production
Aboue 40 agricultural leaders
from six, countries, India, Turkey
Kell;V.ll, the United Arab Republic
Braill and' Ven"zuela, are· attend
ng a four-month course, which
ends on July 2
They· will return ,(0 their' Own
countries to Iry. out the methods
which they bave learned in New
Devland-short for new develop
ng land. .
Their trip bere was, spQ,nsored
by, the United States,4\gency for
International·Develr.pment (AID)
which organised a series of ·un
versity'courses, lectures, ~ours, of
research laboratOties .and a month
at the Tennes,see Valley Alithor1~yIS nationa.! fertiliser develop
mellt centre at Muscle 'Shpals
Alabama. ,
The Agency gave only one !liS
tructipn to the Tennessee Valley
statf: Work out a coLirse which
Leg Offerel1, A'ii,Surety
CARDJFF._.' ..,vlale~•. -·,J.une. 27
(Reute,,~.~A man" aCQ~elt of
'stil,bblnlr':' bls' 'wl~e" askef, Ii
collit Jo" baJUiere, ,/Uld oller,
ed, h!s ,artlllc!al lei: )is' sure
ty ', .. , ' '
,,Wi"I'IIJ!1:~~, ~6; tcild ' ~e
I'O~' T1I~y.1,he 'w'!8 pre
p!\l'eiUo' i1elJ9al~ l!ls leg,:at-t!l.e,
'looaJ :polJQe, ,\8~u,on/, ~T1l-Is
wPuld, stop, him 'lllilvln$" .,!IJs
ho~~ ,~~ <'r:' ,t :;,~."/,, ,<, '," ,.,'
His' lawyer' tOld magistrates
the GernWis,sucuSa'fuUy.'~
til,e: ,p.r'!/Cid!!1'~ ,wlq.;;:p:r~JieJii
d\ll'j....., Worl&l .War.TwO......N~;" k ·il:t:..··~le.. :""";1" th~ ~1!!f~~::i.Q~:~a1:~)n,:' ~~tlllI~ Jor!'a.' .. :,weel,~~r~ W~\l!\IIJDg with
Intell~ ,l9: ",ui'der,
Sukarn() Meets
Six -Man- Presidium
BOGOR, Java: June 27, (ReUleI')
-President Sukamo of Indonesia
m,et .army strongm;in Lieutemm
General Suharlo and' Ih~ resl of the
country's ruling six7r:na'n presidium
n an emergency session here Satu
day, .'
The Presi!lent called Ihe surprise
meeting of his inner cabinet after
he peopJe"s ,consultative congress
now meeting in J8ka~a had attack
cd his speech 'earlier this week de
fending his policy over the pas
years,
As the four and a half hour mee
ng cnded. President Sukarno emerg
cd in an angry mood and brusbed
aside reporlen; questions about hjs
ext steps with a "wait and see
Questioned on Indonesian's rela
ons with Malaysia, Presiden
Sukarno again flared up and said
I have not signl.-d the BUl1gkok
peace proposals confronlalion
II on."
Th!= Bangkok .agreement was ham
mered out ~a~lier Ihis monlh wi~h
he aim of ending tllre.. year~ ol un
declared w.r with the MalaysiilO fe
dcration, allhough the agr:e'ement
ochnicilJly requires Ihe Presiden!"
si8n~ture., foreign Minist~r Adam
Malik -has said signalures of lhe In
don'esian' and Malaysian ·Foreign
M Inlaters might' be enough '0. enu
contron.lation
While Ihe· presidium mel al Bogor
5.nOO militant, students ,-,lased n mass
ally out~ide th~ Peopl~'s congress 'in
Jakarl. 40 miles (6S kms) away and
hand'cd a resolution to Generij
Nasutjdn demanding the Presidenl
be stripped of his lilies "life' Pres
dent -a..nd' great leader of the revo
lurion
wllb
Javelin Wouncls Girl
SLORANGE, France, June
27, (AP) .-Marie Reine RoUn
14, W3Ji seriously wounded
Friday nlgbt by a javelin
thrown during a track and
field meet at tbc municipal
stadju~lI.
The javelin was apparent
Iy defiected to wbere the girl
was standing bY a sudden gust
of wInd, She Was struck In
the 'back
SEATO Meeting
(Con/d. from page
all moves made by othl' cou
tries.'" .
SEATO Secretary-Genel'al
Jesus Vargas, told reporters there
has been an improvement in the
military situation in VIetnam
since the last SEATO meeting in
Londor! a Year aflO. . .
Nortb Vietnam and, the Viet
cong cannot win. alJd.I hope, sin
cerely, that once they 'realise this
they. will ):>e prepared to come to
the conference table," he said
Replying to, a question, he said
Pakistan remained an effect:ve
member of SEATO 'and bec.use
t ha~ shown: rti'indship towar<i
Pekjng, did not mean Pakista
W~s going communist
'fh,e ,&EATO meeting is sch.
duled ,to- end Wednesday- ~ut
Rusk and ,New ,Zealand Primo
Minister Keith Holyoake, who
also is Foreign Minister, are sluy
ng on for meeting Thu,ri;dilY of
ANZUS.· This is a regional de
fence pact of Alistralia, New Zea
land and" the United Stalles
Pompidou Says
Opposition At
Sixes And Sevens
•
(Both" Milleranu an'd
r:an tOl; presidency du~ing
nember's eJections which"· returned
Charles de Gaulle '0 .he oilloe ne
had held .for six years.)
Gaullism, Pompidpu said, had
.chi~ved a synthesis, ,of all· tne beSl
IradltlOns of ,In•. ,French left 'and
ghl
In ·con".st (0 Ihe divided oppo
Sltiqn, .he, O.ullists and ,Iheir part,
ners presenled a. solid and efficient
maiorily and' gpvernment
"
CINEMA
ARlAN'A CINEMA
At 2. 5, 7: 30 and 9: 30 p.m
A,merical) film wnh Farsi transla
lion-FA'"NY
KABUL, June 27, (Bakhtar)._
Opening of a kindergarten in Karte'
Wali was. discussed .at a meeting yes
erday al the Kindergarten Associa
on.
At the meeting which was presid
~d Over by -
Hakin
Health
ocation of the kindergarten. . Its
name, and opening C'day were talked
over. Head$ of various kinderga
"ens and deputy President of the
Associati02.p#Uende-d the meeting.
PARK CINEMA
Al 2:30, 5:30, 8 anu 10 p.n
Lebanese film - LEHANSES
DANCER
KABUL CINEMA
Indians films-AT THE FOOT
Of" THE HIMM.ALYA and SHA
NAEE
BEHZAD CINEMA
At 2, 5, 7:30 p.rn
Indian Iilm-ESHARA
PAMIR CINEMA
At 2, 5, and 7:30 p.m
Indian film SHERDEL
WEATHER
Weuther forecast in next 24 hours
generally clear skies throughout .the
y
Minimum ,MaXimum
~abl~1 IS'C 3S'C
Kandahar 23"C 39°C
Heral 21"C 34°C
Ma~ari Sharif 23°C 34°C
Far,ti 23"C 39·C
~unduz 23'C 37'C
Bamyan 7. u C 27'0
KABUL. June 27
The Irnnian and Indian delegates to
he semina"r on translation held in
Kabul lef. here Salurday for Ihe
especti~e countries. The semin~
which was attended by representa
ves of AfghaniSlan. Iran. India
Pakistan and Soviet Tajikistan end
cd S3IUrday
PHARMACIES OPEN TONIGIIT
Ahmau Sh.ah Bab~': Near Maiq
POSI Office, Tel. 20507
Bari : Jadi 'Shahee nea
Cinema, Tel, 20523
Afghan: Firs. part of Jad
I".sntu;', Tel. 22743
I ,;' Runa: Shah Mahmo,od Gha~i
fWall near Edut:alion Ministry, Tel
'20537, ' ,
'Nadir PaShlu": Second .parl of
Jaili Nauir Pashlun, Tel. .23262
I
r;,}-.....
